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SUPPOSE that ChriSI !-.hould come 
back to earth todas. and gather all 
the preachers together, and a:;k. 

" Why do yOll refuse to preach ~ly 
words and promises concerning' i\! y power 
and willingness to heal the sick ?" Sup
po:;c aiso that the preachers should not 
be allowed to quote from any book except 
the Bible. What answer could they make 
to Ilim? They would be withon! excuse, 
for the plain and simple message of the 
Bible is that God wants to heal all our 
sicknesses and diseases today. 

"I am the Lord that healeth thee," 
I Ie says. Ex. 
IS ,26. 

"Who forgiv
eth all thine in
iquities: who 
hcaleth all thy 
diseases." Psalm 
103 ,3. 

,. I Ie sent His 
Word, and heal
ed them." Psalm 
107,20. 

"J-l e was 
wounded for ou r 
t r a II sgrcssions. 
lie was bruised 
for aUf iniqui
tics; the chas
t isemcnt of our 
peace was upon 
Him; and with 
His stripes wc 
are healed." Isa. 
53,5. 

Christ "healed 
all that wcre 
sick: that it 
might be ful
filled which was 
spoken by Esaias 
( I s aiah ) the 
prophet, saying, 
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Ilil1lsclf took our infirmities. and b.,re 
our sickne~ses." i\latthcw 8: 16, 17. 

"\\'ho his O\\n self bare our sins in 
His own body on the trce, that \\"c. 

being dead to sins. should live UIlIO 

righteousness: by whose slripes ye were 
healed." 1 Peler 2:24, 25. 

"Jesus Christ the same yesterday. and 
today, and for ever." Hebrews 13 :8. 

Tllese and many other Scriptures show 
that God wants to heal our bodies today. 
and that our Lord Jesus Christ died 
and rose again to deliver us from sick
ness as well as from sin. 

$1.00 ;It. year In U. S. A. Sin~le 

copy, 2 cent.. Pnnled in U. S. A . 

t heard a prcachl"r ~:'Iy (l\"Cr the radio 
that III Bible tlllll', il wa~ all right to pray 
for the sick, anollltlllg them with oil in 
the name of the Lord, becal1~ in those 
days they did 1101 havl' phpicians, but 
he said that !,inc(' (;0<1 Im ~ given I'" 
php;icians we should dept'nd lIpon them 
today. I have no (IUarrd WIth physicians. 
for I think they h;1\'e t[wlr place: they 
arc needed by tho~e who will not tru .. t 
the Lord for healing. Bllt I must con
tradict that preac!wr"" ~1:lIement. for 
there 'Were physicians III the lill1e of 
Christ. We read III l\hrk 5 :25-29: "A 

Ct'flalll woman. 
which had an 
i,,~ue of hlood 
twelve years, 
and had suffered 
many things of 
many physicians. 
and had spent 
all that she had. 
and was nothing 
bettered. but 
fat her grew 
worse, when she 
had heard 0 i 
Jeslls, came in 
the press behind, 
and touched his 
garment" She 
had h.,d many 
physicians. She 
had spcnt all her 
money on doc
tors' bills. 10 no 
avail. Hu t she 
tOllched Jesus' 
garment in faith 
and inmW'diatc
ly she was heal
ed of the plague. 
Yes, there were 
ph y sicians in 

(See Page 8) 
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T il EN the ~IlIC day at c\"I:l1il1g, be
mg the fIrM day 01 Ihe week, when 
the door!) were !o,hu t where the di~

~iple!) were a!)semblcd for fear (If the 
Jews came JC!)US and !o,tuod in the 
midst, and saith unto them, Peace be 
unto you. And when I Ie had so said, 
lie showed tIlL'll! llis IUHlds al!d His 
side." 

We find that Je!)us, as lie appeared 
to ill s di:,ciplc!) and wa!o, made known by 
the sca rs III His hand~, 11\ "is fect and 
in 1 fl s side, s<,id twu thlllgs: One was 
for their indI vidual comforl. and the 
other was \Il!)truction lor th(·lr lives. 
One was .. Peace be UIllO you," and the 
other was "As My Father hath ~Cllt Me, 
evel} !)I) ~end I you." .. / yi·vt· )'011 peace. 
I send you Jorth." 

God always work ~ in m, before J Ie 
expects us to do anything for Ilim. The 
salvation mu!)t firs t be worked ill before 
it can be worked out. God is Ilot so 
much cOllcerned, 1 believe, in what we 
do as how we do it. The e~!o,cll t ial thing 
is that the Spi rit of the Lord may have 
1 hs abode within us. And so J Ie gives 
to these troubled disci ples fir st a mes
sage of peace. "PCllce bc 111110 )'01'." 
What a mess",ge for a world at war. 

We find that it is not a mental state 
that we enter into, trying to triumph in 
our thought s over condit ions as tbey are, 
but He says, My peace I give unto you." 
J ohn 14 :27. The same peace of heart 
and mind that the Lord Jesus Christ 
had is ou r portion - a perfcct peace 
with God. peace with l1Iell, peace because 
there was no ellmity in II is heart, no 
bitterness. no selfishness. 

It is a tragic thing that in these days, 
with conditions as they arC, the spirit of 
unrest is prone to get into our hearts 
and lives. We find only a short time 
ago that in one year more people weill 
into ins.'lne asylums in the United States 
than graduated from our universities. 
Why? Because there was no peace. If 
we will commit all to God. the peace 
of God, which passcth all understanding, 
will keep Ollr hearts and ",j'lds through 
Christ Jesus. Phil. 4 :7. Not sollle self
effort, but a /iying. loving Christ dwells 
within us. "My peace I give unto )'ou." 
Not someth ing we cam, hut something 
that is given to us out of Hi s wonderful 
grace. 

And how is it? Those: scars give the 
reason why. He showed them His hands 
and s., id, "Peace be unto you." A bat
tle has been fought, a victory has been 

won, and peace has been achie\-ed. And 
It is our pnvllege as followers oi the 
Lord to have that peace, even though our 
nation be at war peace of heart, peace 
of mind. 

\\'e ha\'e the real ization of having had 
the hitter root of :,i n taken out of our 
lives, 50 that in:,tead of bitterness and 
hatred there is love in our hearts for 
all mell. Even though we shou ld be at 
war, ill the Christian heart there cannot 
be hate. lie who was most cruelly 
treated prayed 111 compassion, "Father, 
forgive them: for they know not what 
they do." This ~T1le attitude is our 
pri vilege, bctau..,e Ili s peace, Hi.., pres
ence, is in our h('art. 

A wonderful gr,lt:e has come to us 
because of those scarred hands. f think 
it was in the ['rntrcos/(![ E1'allyel J read 
just recently that the word for "Jesus" 
is manifested in deaf-mute language by 
pointing the second finger of the right 
hand to Ihe palm of the left hand and 
then reversing it. It is - the scars that 
revealed Jesus. Those were the things 
by which the di<;ciples knew Him. 

You rememher they \\'alked with Him 
to Emmaus and J lis identity was hid 
until H e broke bread, and then 1 Ie was 
made known to them. Il may have been 
those scars in J I is hands that ~uddenly 
they saw, that thrilled them, and they 
said, "It is the Lord!" One of the most 
glorious things in heaven is going to 
be the sight of those scars. \Vhen we 
enter into the presence of our wonderful 
God and all lIis holy angels, thrilled 
with the glories of that place and the 
burning light that shines from His 
face, suddenly someone will say, "Look 
at those hands! They have the scars 
in them. It is our J esus, the One who 
died on Calvary ! Tt is the same Jesus !" 

"Peace be unto YOll1" Those scars 
arc there, All is paid for, it is pur
chased, and we have been made nigh 
by that precious blood. \Ve are already 
in the presence of God. It is our privi
lege to dwell there, in the unruffled peace 
of His presence. 

My fathe r was not as tall as Jam. 
In fact, he was a man small in stature, 
but to me he was a much bigger man 
than 1 am. He had a big heart; he had 
a character that J always admired; he 
had an influence and a way of getting 
into places where other people did not 
seem to get in. I remember one time 
there was a great gathering, some nota
bles were there, and there was a great 
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crowd outside the building. to.ly father 
somehow managed to edge his way 
around through the crowd to the door, 
and in a short time a policeman let him 
in and shut the door against the rest 
of the crowd that stood outside. My 
sister was quile clo!>e but the door was 
sh ut in her face. She said, "Let me in; 
that is my father!" The policeman. 
rather amused at the little girl, opened 
the door and let her in to where her 
b.ther was. Jesus said, "Father, J will 
that they also, whom Thou hast given 
Me, be with ':\le where 1 am." John 
17 :24. That is H is will. Through the 
will of the Lord Jesus Christ the doors 
of glory ha \'e opened to us. Those 
scarred hands of J lis have pushed open 
the door, and though there is :>uch a 
crowd outside we are 011 the in side, in 
that exalted presence, living in lJis pres
ence, made nigh by the blood of Chri:.t. 

The world ha~ not di:;covered how 
this peace can be attained. 1 was read
ing about Sun l'at Sen of China. lie 
sa id that there arc fo ur freedoms that 
men seck after - freedom of ~peecb, 
freedom of belief, freedom from fear, 
and freedom from wallt. Those arc the 
things he considered desirable for the 
Chinese nation . And as J was thinking 
over these things, 1 thought, '·Yes, it 
is true; those are the things we need, 
and in our heavenly citizenship we have 
them all. \Ve have freedom of speech 
with our God. We do not have to go 
around when we arc in the presence of 
the Lord and in the presence of His 
people, fearful of what we shall 53y. 
What a terrible bondage so many of 
the nations arc in at this time. They 
hardly dare to express their thoughts on 
any subject. The very wall s seem to 
have ears, and in some of these lands you 
have 10 keep quiet if you want to have 
your freedom. No freedom of speech. 
And so the Chinese nation has seen that 
in order to be a happ)' and a free peo
ple, the)' must have freedom of speech. 
This is guaranteed to us in our Con
stitution, and we thank God for it. 
Those broad stripes and bright stars 
mean something. They mean freedom 
of specch. VVe can express almost what 
we will from a platform like this. 

Prior to the time the U. S. Army 
occupied the Philippines there had been 
considerable bondage imposed upon the 
people as far as religion was concerned. 
One young man who was a Christian 
asked one of the officers of the U. s. 
Army after its occupation of the Philip
pines if it were really all right for him 
to read the Bible the way he wanted. 
The officer looked through the window 
and saw the flag flying. He said. "Young 
man, as long as that flag flies on that 
building you can. read the Bihle wher
e.w!r you want to and as long as you 
want to." 
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Thank Gud that we have freedom of 
speech and freedom of faith. With our 
God peace has been established. We do 
not have to go into His presence won
dering if the blaze of glory is going to 
burn us up because of sin; we have. 
peace through the blood of the Cross, 
and lie says our sins and iniquities He 
will remember against us no more. \Ve 
come into His presence as though we 
had never sinned. Our sins have been 
blotted out. \\'e have freedom with 
God; we Can go to Him as our Father, 
as our loving Companion. 

As Christians we do not have to he 
asking about what the future holds. We 
necd not to fill our cellars with every
thing we can get hold of, wondering if 
we shall starve. "l\\y God," said Paul. 
"shall supply all your needs:' I do not 
know if your God is my r.od, but 1 
have proved that my God can meet any 
emergency. "I have been in want, t 
have been in prosperity, and I have 
learned in whatsoever state I am, there
in to be content," was Paul's testimony. 
God takes away thc fear of want. 

Freedom from fear! There have been 
seventeen or eighteen boys who have left 
our assembly. Some of them arc in 
distant parts of the world today, but 
those boys have a freedom that many 
of the other boys do not have. One of 
our young men who joined the Navy 
asked if he might be an engineer on one 
of the invasion barges. When asked if 
that was not a very dangerous job. he 
said, "Yes," but he was conscious that 
God was overshadowing him. 

Thank God for the glorious freedom 
of the sons of God! The freedoms the 
Nations are striving for are ours al
ready; these four freedoms are included 
in our heavenly citizenship. 

Carl Sandberg wrOle a poem recently, 
based on the experience of a man In 

Norway, called "The :\1an of the Broken 
Fingers." This man was arrested, and 
he was supposed to have knowledge con
cerning certain ones who were disloyal 
to the Nazi government . They asked 
him who they were, and he said, "1 will 
not lell you." They took his little finger 
and pressed it backward. They s'1.id, 
"Tell us before we go any further." 
He just looked at them disdainfully
until the little finger snapped backward. 
They took the next one, and they said, 
"Now then, before we go any further, 
acknowledge those who have been asso
ciated with you." He still looked at them 
disdainful1y, and another finger was 
snapped; and another, and another, un
til all the fingers on one hand hung limp 
and useless. 

They took the other hand. They said, 
"Why let us cripple you for life? Why 
don't you acknowledge those associated 
with you, and we will spare YOll.?" But 
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he saw that lives were involved, and 
bravely he stood there while they snap
ped the fingers on tbe other hand. And 
then they took the thumbs and twisted 
those around unti l they snapped, and 
now the hands were lIseless. Then his 
arms were taken and snapped b..1.ck. 
Then they released him. He is known 
as the :\lan of the Broken Fingers, the 
price he was willing to pay rather than 
betray the lives of his companions. 

\Ve look at those scars in the hands 
and feet of our Redeemer. We shall look 
at them in glory. And we shall say, 
"That is the price of our peace. These 
scars show where they nailed l-I illl to 
the cross, where they beat Him, where 
they pierced l1im." Peace was thus 
purchased for lIle! 

lIa\'ing accepted this message of the 
peace of God, we are in position to tell 
the world about it. We are in no posi
tion to minister to others until we have 
received the comforting grace of peace 
in ou r own hearts. The world does not 
want your theory about God. There arc 
lots of able philosophers who have ex
planations concerning the universe and 
concerning God, but the world wants the 
testimony of people whose hearts have 
burned within them as they talked with 
Him in the way. They do want to meet 
with the Lord and know what it is to 
have the sin burden lifted from their 
lives and to be set free. 

Christ says, "As the Father hath sent 
]\fe, so send 1 you." "As the Father 
sent Me, in the same way J am going 
to send you, as sheep in the midst of 
wolves." And we are sent with a mes
sage just as He had, a message of com
fort to a world brokenhearted. But it 
cost His life to give it. 

One of our missionaries in Africa a 
few years ago visited a village where 
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there was quite a little turmoil. I Ie found 
that :.orrow had come to a certain home, 
and the people were lamenting and wail
ing and beating their breasts. A cry 
wenl out, "\Vhere is Nsenga Nuk
washi?" The missionary listened. Who 
was this man who seemed to be the 
need of the moment? And so he in
quired. They said, "Oh, you are a 
strauf;er in these parts; )'ou do not 
know t" He said, "I am not acquainted 
with him at all." They said, "\Veil, he 
LS one who always stands with our peo
ple in time of trouble, and he always 
sccms to help them when they are in 
need." The mi!'!'ionary had been trying 
to tran~late the Scriptures into the \er
nacular of this people and he had vainly 
sought to get a word for "Comforter." 
lie said, "What did V(lU sa\' his name 
is?". They ... aid, "\'"enga' :\Iukwashi. 
lIe I" one with his Pl>coplc in time of 
trouble." "...-\h '" thought the mis~ion
ary, "I have a word for Comforter It 
is :\senga :\lukwa~hi." We have this 
comforter. lie is in (lur hearts. "Know 
ye not that your body is the temple of 
the lIoly Gho~t which is in you?" 1 
Cor. 6:19. 

That is what God has given us to take 
to the nations. "As the Father hath 
sent :\\e, so send I you." Tho~e nail
pierced hands arc sending us out. Those 
scarred hands are a challenge to us 10-

day. It is not a matter of looking 
around and thinking, "\Vhere can I find 
a good pastorate that will yield a com
fortable income?" God may give you 
that. It is not wrong to ha\'e that. 
H you arc faithful to l1i1l1, perhaps in 
the course of time yOIl may get such a 
one, but that is not what we are seeking. 

"Lord, what wilt Thou have me to 
do?" Paul the great apostle was pros
trate in the dust before his l\laster. He 
had an educational background that 
would have qualified him for a good 
p?sition. But he said, "Lord, what wilt 
1 hou have me to do?" 

"I send you forth, even as the Father 
sent Me." It may mean scars for some 
of you. But these scars speak more 
strongly than anything else cou ld. The 
life that has been scarred speaks more 
strongly than any other life. We look 
back at those missionary heroes who 
hlazed trails in some of these foreign 
lands, and it was when they suffered 
that they stood alit as giants in their 
lines. There is Henry Martin, who at 
the age of twenty-four wenl out, leav
il1g his homeland, and the blessings of 
home that might have been his, be<:ause 
of the compulsion in his heart to give 
the people of India the gospe\. In seven 
years that man actually burned out for 
God. He translated the New Testament 
into Hindi and Persian, and finally h~ 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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Chn~t knew the disposi tion and the 
hmitations of His di3Ciples, and He came 
do\\ n to their level. Ue did not give 
to l'eter the admonition lie gave to 
Paul. lie did nut give tu John the 
ll1e1)~gt! lIe gave to Peter. lie knew 
the spiritual capacity of each one of 
1 lis disciples. For Thomas, the un
believing one, therc. was a spu.:ial I!lan 
ifestation of Ills pallencc-" Reach Ilither 
thy finger, and oehold My hands; and 
rcach hither thy hand, and thrust it 
into 11y !tide: and Oe not faithless, !Jut 
believing," John 20:27. Not a wor,j of 
reproach! j Ie met Thomas 0 11 thc {Jlane 
on which he was hving, and the rC!:>t 
could profit, 

Uut olle time lie look three of His 
disciples away by themselves, up on a 
mountam; and as j Ie prayed He was 
tral1sgfigured before them, and His rai
llIent Oecallie shining, as white as snow, 
as no fuller on earth could whitten it. 
They \\ere SO limited in their compre
hension of words that He had to teach 
them through the eyes. When they 
came dOWll, bewildered and wondering, 
they kept these words in their hearts. 
Why ? Because the other nine were ab
solutely IIIcapable of receiving the revela
t ion, Thesc wcre 1I10St advanced, sO 
they received advanced revelat ion. 

"Let us build three tabernacles!" Peter 
remarked, not knowing what he said. 
Christ did not hold conversation 
with the th ree disciples as He was 
transfigured, l ie had to hold converse 
with the other tram.ligured beings. Hu
man limitations were never more man
Ifested than 011 the lIlount of transfigura
tion." Let us make three booths. Booths 
pul up to entertai n the inhabitants of eter
nity I Booths in exchange for the mouu
tains of glory 1 The booths were in har
mony with the finite mind. Christ did 
not reprove, He made allowance, for 
Peter knew not what he said. Christ 
would rather have igorant bungling than 
clever indifference, 

The woman that washed Hi s feet with 
her tears and wiped them with her 
hair was a sinner, but J Ie preferred tho~e 
hot tears of contrition to all the com~ 
forts and reflllemcnts of Simon's house. 
H (l knew the woman's limitations, and 
made al1owance, 

li e asked Hi s disciples, "Could ye not 
watch with ), Ie onc hour ?, and they failed. 
But H e had an. excuse ready, "The 
spirit indeed is willing, but the flesh is 
weak." Matt. 26:40, 41. This seems to 
have been the one time when men did 
IlOt deserve an excuse, when they failed 
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the SOli of Illan in the very crisis of His 
life, at the time when lie needed huma:1 
sympathy; and yet He made excuses for 
them, 11e was touched \\ Ith the feeling 
0; their II1lirmities. lie wa" tempted 
i~ all points as they were-y<:t without 
SIn, 

As lie sat by the well of Sychar lie 
was weary, and lIe said to the Samaritan 
woman, "Give Me to drink." lie showed 
J [is wt:akness, j lis tiredness, and that 
touched the heart of the woman. He 
won her confidence and then revealed to 
her Hi s own dcity. Tiredness and 
deity! Revelation and petition 1 He 
gave to the woman the revelation that 
God is a Spiri t, and that they who 
worship Ilim must worship J lim in 
spirit and in truth. Yet li e deigned to 
ask her for a drink. lie knew the 
character of the one of whom He was 
asking a drink. The extent of the 
depravity of the woman did not hinder 
the extent of the re\·elation. "I that 
speak unto thee am lie !"-revealing 
Himself as the Christ. and His Father 
as the God who was Spirit. 

The disciples marveled that J Ie spoke 
to a Samaritan woman, and when tlwv 
knew the character of this woman shock 
followed marvel. But 1 [e was touched 
with the feeling of our infirmities, He 
knew the weakest point in this woman's 
character, but He knew that she was 
capable of becoming the rlllest missionary. 
11 car her as she testifies to her people, 
"lie showed me myself, and now 1 want 
to show you Himself." Christ never 
makes mistakes. He did not speak to 
that woman in vain. 

Don't lose sight of lhe character of 
Jesus Christ in these days. He Iuu flul 
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charlycd. H e sees the depraved, the out
cast, the misu nderstood, but lie also sees 
the possibilities, what grace can do. He 
can make missionaries of Samaritans, 
He can make a missionary of a fallen 
WOman who can bring a town to the 
feet of the Messiah! "He must needs go 
through Samaria," leaving the beaten 
path to come an unusual way, to speak 
to the woman of Sychar, the mnst 
notorious character in the town. God 
wanl!> people who will go out of the 
beaten track to the notorious cha racters, 
that they may become noted characters 
for Him. 

We do well to study concerning the 
glory of the Son of God in His majesty, 
in llis kingliness, but also study the 
other side of llis cha racter, as the Son 
of man, the tender and considerate One. 
lie wants the demon possessed Magda
lenes, the depraved Samaritan women, 
the doubting T homases, the bo.1.st£ul 
Peters, the passionate Johns, and per
secuting Sauls, and j Ie can transform 
these rough materials into stones for the 
foundation of the new Jerusalem. Oh 
the blessedness of the tender cha racter
istics of the Man Ch ri st J esus! Stud y 
Him as the only begotten Son of the 
Father, and also study Him as the Son of 
man. There is a full revelation of His 
character in the Word. 

T he Message of the Scars 
(Continued f rom Page Three ) 

traveled a thousand miles that he might 
present his finished translation of the 
New Testamelll to the Shah of Persia. 
He died before he cou ld realize his ambi
tion, but the British COllsul at that tillle 
presented the New Testament personally 
to lhe ruler. 11el1 like that shine. Their 
lives stand out - lives of suffering and 
consecration. Ilis first home in Ind ia 
was a ruined idol temple, a pagoda, bu t 
rather than grumble he said what a glo
rious thing it was that he could kneel 
on those pavements that had been de
filed by idol worship, and pray to the 
God of his aslvation. He lived there in 
loneliness and died after but seven years 
of ministry, but he left something be
hind. That scarred. broken life calls us 
on. It is a challenge to the youth 
among us to follow in his train. 

We find others, like Adoniram Jud
son. I think he was something like 
thi rty-four years of age when he was 
imprisoned under the vilest conditions 
for two years . While he was in prison 
a baby was born to his wife and she 
had to bring the little child and hold it 
up to the bars in the prison that he might 
kiss his face. Chained to the vilest type 
of Burmese criminal, he never faltered 
in his stand, The only time he seemed 
to break in that prison was when his 
wife thought at Oiristmas time. "If I 
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could only get something to him that 
would remind him of Chrisunas." She 
got some buffalo meat and tried to make 
him a mince pie. As he received that 
he broke as he thought of home and 
all that it meant. His wife and little 
baby were laid to rest in that land, and 
he fmally was laid to rest beneath the 
OCC3n waves en route home. Before he 
died, he said, "I have finished my work; 
I am going home." A scarred life. It 
has an appeal, friends. 

These two messages come from that 
glorified Man of Calvary, "l\fy peace I 
give unto you. As ~Iy Father hath 
sent Me, even so send I you." Let us 
keep going. Let us go to the people of 
the world with this glorious mess..1.ge. 
As long as there are doors open let 
us keep knocking at those doors. endeav
oring to get in, until He calls and says 
it is enough. 

God Answers Prayer 
This is the testimony of George Mul

ier, the founder of the five great or
phanages erected at Bristol, England: 

"Our universal remedy for all our 
difficulties is prayer, faith and patience. 
The beginning of anxiety is the end of 
faith, and the beginning of true faith 
is the end of anxiety. 

"Faith is developed---or increased-by 
clinging to the Word of God. looking 
for its fu lfillment in the time of need, 
expecting the answer to prayers, and 
to do this in spite of al! contrary ap
pearances. As 1 began 65 yelrs and 
eight months since, so I continue. and 
am not in the least tired of this life of 
entire depen dence upon God; nay, the 
very reverse. It is a delightful task 
to me, to roll all my burdens upon God. 
and to speak to Him about everything, 
as anyone would open his heart to his 
bosom friend. 

"I wish to direct the Church of God 
at large to thc fact that God is what He 
was in the days of the prophets and 
apostles, ever willing and able to an
swer the prayers of J-lis chi ldren, when 
they ask for things according to Hi s 
mind (I John 5:14): if they ask on the 
ground of the merits and worthiness of 
the Lord Jesus: vi:::., in I-lis name (John 
14:14 ): if they believe that God is able 
and willing to answer their prayer 
(~Iark I I :24): if they do not live in 
sin (Psa. 66:18) . and if they go on in 
beliroill(j pra~'erJ till the amwer is giv
en: for God has not a fixed time whcn 
ou r prayer shall be answered." 

The Lord says to Hi s followers: "Speak 
out : endure opposition ; liv(' for others." 
The devil says, " Keep silence; go with 
the stream, live for yourself." The one 
is the way of Life: the other is the way 
o f Death.-J. H . Jowett. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL Page Fi1:e 

W . R. MUNGER , FAIRFIELD, MONT. 

As one result of the period of heart· 
searching that followed the sad new: 
of the lapse of a brother whom we loved 
and trusted, these questions were com
piled. The thought has come that they 
might be a blessing to others as they have 
been to me. 

Do I love the place of secret prayer? 
I s it my habit to pray abollt everything? 
Do I pray "in the Holy Ghost," "in the 
words ... which the Holy Ghost teach
elh"? Do T pray God's promises through? 
Do I pray with thanksgiving and praise? 

Do I feed upon God's Word, search· 
ing it daily under the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit? 

Do I seek ever-deeper cleansing and 
conformity to the whole will of God? 
Do I gladly lay down my will and my 
way that J may have His will and His 
way? 

Is my whole being athirst for God? 
Is He my one great desire? 

As I now "filled with the Spirit," re
ceiving of "the fullness of God" continu
ally? 

Does the "Io"e of Christ constrain me"? 
Does He love others through me? all 
God's children? " those who are out of 
the way"? the lost? the sick and afflicted? 

I!l"."''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.''''''''''''''''''." ..... " ...... " .. ''''~ 

RESTR ICTIONS ON MAIL TO OVER- ~ 
SEAS SERVICEMEN i 

The War Deportment has informed 
the Past Office Deportment tha t in view 
of the heavy demands being mode an 
cargo $pOce for military shipment and 
because of limited foc;ilities avoiloble 
for delivery of moil the following re-

: strict,ons ar"l mail for Army personnel 
~ addressed to A. P. O.'s overseas be
~ came effective January 15, 1943. 
~ No parcels shall be occepted for 
~ dispolCh to A. P. O.'s outside the con-

;"""""'" tinental United Sta tes unless they contain such orticles only as ore being 
sent at the ~ecific written request of 
the addressee. approved by the bottolion 
o r s,milar unit commander of Ihe ad
dressee. 

Individual copies of newspaper or 
magazines shall be accepted for dispatch 
to A. P. O.'s outside the continental 
United States only where subscriptions 
are specifically requested in writing by 

- the addressee or fo r which subscriptions 
! are now in effect. 

, 
i , 
! 

i , 

~ Therefore, when subscribing for any 
§ of our publicotions for Servicemen over
~ seas, your order must be accompanied 
- by the written statement of the ser-

:",.1 ~:~~~n ::~tln:u~~:::tic:~a:semat:h:,:,1 ••. §" 

oppreciote your considerotion in 
regord. : 

8"", ... ' .... M ....... "",,,,,,, ... , ... , ...... ,,,, ,,,, ..... , ... .. ,, ....... ,,,,,,,',8 

Do I "deny" myself? keep my body 
"under"? "crucify the Aesh"? Do I keep 
myself pure? Is Chri!>t Master of my 
Lhought-liie? Docs He reign o,'er my 
whole life? 

How do I usc my tongue? Do I alway~ 
"peak kindly? never harshly? n~ver cnt
icize? never speak or repeat eVil? ne,'er 
find fault or complain? ne,'er argue or 
quarrel? 

Am T "without hypocrisy"? partiality? 
fbllery? pride? love of pm;"e? selfish 
ambition? self-pity? Am I ea<;ily "hurt"? 
Am I willing to suffer for Jesus? 

Am [ "without covetousness"? "content 
with such things as I have"? "a cheerful 
giver"? giving "with simplt.city':? "given 
to hospitality"? Do I "!>rtng ill all the 
tithes" and make offertngs above the 
tithe as God leads? 

Do I "follow holiness"? Am I holy in 
conduct? in speech? in dress? 

Do 1 submit myself to "those who are 
oyer me in the Lord"? to fellow-workers? 
to other members of my own family? 
to all God's children? Do 1 habitually 
show a meek, quiet, humble, teachable, 
co-operative spirit? 

Do I keep broken before God, realiz
ing my own complete helplessness and 
lIselessness? 

Do I continually yield mv body and my 
whole being to God for l1im to work in 
me and usc me (or not use me ) as :Iond 
when He will? 

Do 1 "rejoice in the Lord alway"? 
"offer the sacrifice of praise to God con
tinually"? "give thanks always for a!1 
things" ? "rest in the Lord and walt 
patiently for Him"? 

Do I fully believe that God now "wor~
eth aU things after the counsel of Hts 
own will" ? that He is now working in 
me "both to will and to do of His good 
pleasure" ? 

Do I "take" Ch rist's "yoke" upon me 
each morning, and trust llim to enabil' 
me to work with Him throughout the 
day? Do I always undertake to work 
n1th God? 

Do I testify for Christ everv chance T 
get ? impro"e every opportunity to do 

good? od d" f h .. I Am I a "go stewar 0 t e splfl tua 
gif ts that God has given me. seeking to 
be always prepared (spiri tllally and other
wi se) to exercise tbem if and as H e 
wills? 

Do I trust result s altogether to God? 
Am I entirely free from "confldence in 
the flesh"? Am I utterly and only de
pendent upon God? Am 1 free from 
worry? 
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"Good morning, good afternoon, and 
good evening," rings the animated voice 
of Clarance jones a.<. he SIgns all the 
four transmiuers of I I Cj H, which is one 
of the world coverage radio stations. In 
one corn('r of the world where his voice 
reaches it is morning, in another part it 
is noon, while here in Quito it is early 
evening. IICj B 1<; calling men every
where to Ijathcr around the \Vord of 
God. 

The Birlh of a Nrw Era 
Cian:nce Jonc:. is onc of those un

usual Christian workers who realize that 
if you usc ye:.tcrday\ tools today you 
may not be in UU!>UlC:.:. tomorrow. There
fore, he is .!.endi llg out the old-fashioned 
gospel with a modern techn ique - Ulil· 
izillg the world's mOst advanced method 
of comlJlunication - radio. 

Literally millions have been reached 
with the gospel of Christ during the past 
eleven years of scrvice. Clarence Jones 
has flfln principles respecting the fun
damental principles of Chrislianity, and 
only permits SOllnd doctrine to be broad
casted over the Voice of the Andes. 

Respecting world-wide evangcJism, 
Mr. Jones maintains that if we send 
missionaries to the ends of the earth to 
preach the gospel, why can not we send 
out radio preachers and radio techni
cians to broadcast the gospel to mil
lions of the ullevaJl~(,\ized world? With 
this idea burning in hi!o, heart, a~ early 
as 192R he made a survey tour of Ven
ezuela, Colombia, Panama and then over 
to Cuba looking for a suitable place to 
found the Pioneer Missionary Broad
caster. lie discovered that in those 
countries the radio was government 
controlled and not in sympathy with 
such a station. lie received no direct 
leading from God until he met l\lr. 
Ruben Larson, a veteran mi~sionary to 
Ecuador, who was interested in the idea . 
Together they approached the Ecuado
rean government and found the great 
open door their ministry rC<luire<i. The 
Ecuadorean government welcomed them 
and the idea to the country; congress 
drew up a contract for twenty-fi\'c years' 
duration, granting them fun liberties for 
broadcasting, and the contract was sign
ed by the president of the republic. The 
co-operation and friendship between the 
government and HCJB has been al1 that 
one could ask during the past eleven 
years of operation. High officials, in
cluding the pre~ident, often speak O\·er 

TilE l)r:-.:n:COST.\L E\'II:\(;f:I. 
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the station, and have f reely cxpres~ed 
their appreciation of the institution. 

iJrgillm"9 of Opera/iolls 
On Christmas Day of 1931 IleJ B was 

presented to the world as the first full
time radio station in the world dedicated 
to missionary endeavor. However, e,'en 
the daring vision of Clarence W. Jones 
and H.ubcn E. L.1.rson, now a wonderful 
reality, never anticipated what God had 
in store for them. They came 011 the 
air the first day with a small 200-watt 
broadcasting station, with a staff of three, 
but today the staff runs from fifty to 
eighty persons, and every time the four 
transmitters come on the air the whole 
world is covered with the gospel! 

HCJB has enjoyed a \"igorous growth 
from the beginning of its career. Almost 
every year marked a new development. 

Tn 1931 the World Radio l\lissionary 
Fellowship was organized and incorpor
ated. As there was enormous expense 
connected with such a venture, no so
ciety or organized body wished to shoul
der the financial burden: it therefore 
became a fail" radio slatioll, and so it 
has remained ever si nce. No appeals 
fo r money have ever b('en made over 
the air - this was not the policy of 
the station personnel. But God worked 
with them, for if it were not for the 
direct and constan t intervention of Di
vine Providence the station would cease 
to exist. Mr. Jones wittily says that 
"HeJB radio tubes are like the shoes 
of the children of Israel in the desert
lasting for the duration." 

A great advance step was taken in 
1934 when the "Radio Circle" plan was 
inaugurated. At that time listening posts 
(battery sets) were created in jungle 
huts, small tOWI1S, and cilies. These radio 
sets, owned by the station. were placed 
in responsible hands and the community 
gathered in to listen to the gospcl 
many for the first time. There are O\'er 
fifty of these listening posts at present. 

Tn 1936 the "Radio Rodante" (Radio 
Sound Bus) for mobile transmission was 
secu red. It is a large bus with large 
amplifiers mounted on the top when in 
action. Many tho\JsaRd.~ over the COlin
try have heard th(' g-ospcl from this bus. 
Mr. D. S. Clark. who is in cbarge of 
the bus, with the national helpers. spoke 
to some 10,000 people at the famous 
Indian market at Amhato. Ovcr 100.
OC>O pi('('es of Chri<:;lian literatme ha\'e 
been distrihul('c\ from Ihis hu<:. 
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In 1937 HCJB began its English pro· 
grams. During these few years the sta
tion has built up a stupendous listening 
audience in the English-speaking world. 

In 1939, it will never be forgotten in 
the history of IICJB, for during that 
year the great 10,000-wOI.tt short-wave 
station was put on the air. And another 
IO,OOO-watt transmitter was added in 
1940. The fact that Quito is 10,000 
feet above sea level is a greal help. 

These four transmitters cover all re~ 
gions - local, national, continental, and 
international. At present tempo the sta
tion is on the air about sixty hours a 
week presenting fifty-eight gospel broad
casts. It is the only religious radio sta~ 
tion in the world that covers the earth 
every day and every night with the gos
pel of Christ. 

HCJB has somewhat conquered the 
curse of Babel in developing programs 
in various languages. At present nine 
languages are being utilized over the 
station. By name they are: Spanish, 
the first and the foremost language, Eng
lish (at present there are three broad
casts each week day except Monday at 
8 a. m., 6:15 p. m., and 9 p. m. EST), 
Quechua (the state language of the Inca 
Indians), Swedish, French. Czechoslo
vak, Dutch, Russian, and Yiddish. 

M eel the Personnel 
Mr. Jones is not ashamed for a \'IS

ilor to meet the personnel of the station, 
for all are Christians. l\lr. jones him
self was trained by God for the great 
work that lay before him. I Ie spent 
years as radio and musical director for 
the late Paul Rader of Chicago. Also 
the cod irector, l\-lr. Larson, with his 
keen executive ability, fills a much ap~ 
preciated place at HC)U. Later God 
sent Dr. l\1. G. Aldama, a converted 
Roman Catholic priest, to the director 
of the Spanish religious programs. lie 
is known as a silver tongued orator, 
who has created the largest Spanish
speaking audience of any minister in the 
world . "Mr. D. S. Clark, chairman of 
the Chri stian and Missiollary Alliance 
Mission in Ecuador, was led of the Lord 
to labor with the station. And there 
is Clarence Moore, the technician, who 
has greatly increased the wattage of 
the :station although using only a 10,000 
watt transmitter. There ar(' nUllIerous 
others whom the J ,ord has sent to 
lie.! Il. 
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As a "Voice of One Crymg" 
Among the multitudes of \'oices on 

the air waves IICJ13 IS as a "voice of 
one crying ill the ..... ild~'rne:.s, Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord. make His paths 
straight." :\Iatt, 3 :3. This will be the 
testimony of lie) B before God at the 
judgment: that words of I:ternal life 
went out into all till> world each day, 

The antenna cross that ri~e::. four hun
dred ieet o\"er the trammltter station 
i::. preaching to the world. TIns makes 
IICJB a vanguard of hope to millions 
of li\'es: it is the spearhead opening the 
\\"a\' for missionaries. :\Iis~ionaries of 
l..ailll America often report Ihat wheo 
people li~len to IICJA they have an 
easy entrance to them. 

W. F. p, Burton, Mwon ~o, Congo Bclgc 

THE sun has just SCI. It's been a 
~orching hot day, and now that 
the air is a bit cooler, the village 

kiddics are sprawling and playing in 
the still, warm sand. 

"Yes! \Ve will hold our services near 
that clump of p.."Ilm trees, CaU the people 
to come, everyone with a log of wood on 
his shoulder." 

Bring out the deck chair and let liS 

make ourselves comfortable, "),[y mother, 
you have nothing on which to s it. Do 
not sit in the dust. Let them bring you 
a mat. You of the grey hairs must ~it 
on mats and skins. That's right! Close 
beside me!" 

A cinder is brought from a Ile1.rby 
hut, wrapped in a nest of grass. This is 
blown into a flame, and then the small 
lwiggs are set ablaze, After that it is 
not hard to get the logs and palm midribs 
burning, 

"You boys and girls are the twigs. 
Let's see if we cannot get the big logs, 
the fathers and village counselors ablaze 
with gospel joy." 

The sparks leap up, and the stars 
twinkle down as we join together in 
singing. "There's a land that is fairer 
than day," and a few other favorite 
hymns, Now the crowd is coming, You 
boys and girls will make room for the 
mother with her baby, won't you? \Ve 
don't want the babies to be cold." 

The brown bodies glow wannly in the 
firelight, and tiny hands clap in the 
rhythm of the hymns. "That's splendid. 
but see if you can't do better." \Vhat 
a bawl! Everyone yeHing at full steam, 
whether they know the tunc or no. And 
we're in fine trim for a testimony meet~ 
ing and a straight gospel talk. 

The subject which the J ioly Spirit 
evidclltly desires is the deep, lasting 
satisfaction which comes of being a ch ild 
of God. Ollr young believers' faces glow 
as they tell what God has done for thelll. 
The son of the Chief dt:scribes the sad 
and unsatisfying life before he turned to 
the Lord Jesus. and the wonderful change 
which he and his wife have experienced 

SHlCe they acJ..mmlcdged the Lord Jeslis 
as their Saviour and Lord. 

Ondaollda tells how he once helped 
his father in mak.ing charms and swind· 
ling the people, but how that now. since 
Jesus came into their lives he is glad to 
see lIIen and women getting right with 
God. 

One :.triking testimoTlY is gwen by a 
man almost blind, but in answer to 
prayer, his \'i;;iol1 is coming b."Ick. He 
tells how. though it had been a terrihle 
thing to him to lose his eye~. it has 
been well worth while. since it has led 
him to trust in the Lord Jesus. lie 
ended lip with the ejaculation, "Oh I 
see Jesus! I sec Jesus! Look tllltO Ilim 
and be )'e sa\,C{I. " 

These testimonies al'c living. They 
have gripped the people. i'. lally arl' 
leaning forward and gazing earncstly at 
the speaker. Now's my chalice, and I 
launch into a description of 

A. The changc which Jesus makes. 
B. What it cost God's Son to provide 

this change. 
C. The ease with which we may take 

advantage of it. 
There must be over 300 listcning. and 

many are assenting to everything 1 
say. As I mention SOl11e who have been 
convened, they chime in "Yes! Vole 
know him when he cursed, beat his 
wife and was always drunk. Truly 
he's a different man." 

Throw some more midribs on the fire. 
I want to see everyone's face dearly, One 
can see tremendous conviction written on 
many countenances. The flames leap up 
as we sing, "Life at best is very brief. 
Be in time," 
~o need to ask if they want Jesus. 

One can realize what a struggle is going 
011 in many hearts. Most of the believers 
have thcir heads down, and 1 know 
they are praying. Some c1l11 out between 
my sentences, "Don't miss this oppor
tunity. Now is the day of salvat ion." 
Olle realizes that heaven is stooping 
down to welcome sinners. Vt'e seem 
shut in by the black, velvt:ty da rkness. 

Pa9~ SNo'tll 

Thi .. j.!. an eternal Issue. A woman and 
twO !ttlle children say they want sal
vation, The woman had proft:sst:d bc=fore. 
hut wants to make sure she is right with 
Cod. After ])ra)"er the crowd dlsper"e~, 
and (,ne hear,., them discussll1g freely all 
lhal has ~n said. A few linger round 
the tire. :\0 doubt they art' wantmg to 
be !C>poken to, and a little .:onvcrsation 
lead!> to twO other decision~. 

\\'hat a fairylike scene it is, With the 
lm'ely palm fronds III up by the flicker
IIlg !lame:;. \\'e arc just going away t(' 
the calllp when there is a call behind lIle, 
\ ... ,d-looking. haunted facl' has followed 

lIIe all throngh the meeting. The mall 
~tands before Ille shivering, lie is a 
consulter \\1th the .. pirits of the dcad. and 
C\'cn no\\ the diabolical l)(lS;;l'S~ioll i .. ILP~ 
on hllll. Throughout the da)" people have 
been to him with pre~o.:llb. ~lIll'af1ng 
thc.mseh'es with chalk in abject re\"l'renc~. 
and he has prophesied for them 

:\0 need to a~k the man what h(' 
wants. f'rob..,bl}' the e\ll ~pirih would 
1I0t let him answer, Lut plamly he long" 
for deliverance. 

"In the name of the l.ord Jt·~t1s. comt' 
out, you foul spirits. and go to your own 
place, i\ever come bat'k again." 

The man sits down III the du~t. ah~o~ 
11Itel\' exhausted, Then he ~ay .. , "I'm 
hungry, for the spirits would lIl;t let !lie 
eat or sleep, but only prophesy, prophc",y, 
prophe .. y. I'm so I1red," 

Then as the horrid shaking cl'a~es, IIC 
tjaclIlatc.s. "Oh the spint ha" kft n1(', 
and I can sleep." 

J teU him to come back III the l1Iornin~. 
LOIlg: before sunrise he is thcre. lit 
has an armful of charms, orn;ulIents. spirit~ 
regalia which he wears when Ulldcr tho.: 
evil spirit's spell. We relight Ihe bon~ 
fire and pill the whole lot 011 the flames. 
There are some very rare beads among 
the rest. but we push them IntO the 
hOliest part of the flames lest the~' sho1l1d 
be a lure to draw him back. 

.. !\Iay 1 follow you, Uwalla Let 111(' 

stay always with yOll, to h('ar of jl'SUS, 
i\'e eaten and slept this night for the 
fir .. t time for weeks." 

Quiet questioning shows that the llIan 
understands clearly that he IllU~t be filled 
with God or he will soou be filled again 
with the devil. [Ie must live for Chri ~t, 
speak for Christ and rejoice that his 
hins arc forgiven for Christ's sake, Al
ready he shows a childlike trust, and 
doubtless a time with liS al l\iwanza will 
help to establish hilll. Thus he foUows tiS 

eighteen miles home, to become one of 
our workmen, and one of our brothers 
in Christ.-Rcdcmplioll TidillOs. 

"If you find you rself wearing a SplTlt 
of hea\'incs<;. try a garment of praise. 
1t is only the hright and joyous soul 
that can win souls to Christ." 
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\Vhy Preach DIVine Healing 
Today? 

(Continucd from Page One) 

those days, but Jesus did not scnd the 
sick to the physician!>. Instead, He 
healed them J lim~elf. J Ie is thc Great 
phYiiiclan, and lie heals today. 

There were physicians many centuries 
!>Cfore Christ came. The Bible telb how 
King Asa. put Ills lru:,t III php'lclans, 
In l Chronicles 16.12 we rc.1.d that 
Asa "was diseased in his feet, until 
his diseasl' was excel'ding great: yet in 
his disease he sought not to the Lord, 
hilt (0 the physicians," Notice that word 
yet. Ponder over it. Why did (;od tell 
us that Asa in his disease sought not to 
the Lord, but to the physicia ns? 1 be
lieve it was because I Ie was displeased 
with A!>a. Asa had known Grxl. Once 
he had cried to God for help when his 
army wa s outnumbered two to one, and 
God had given him a great victory over 
his enem ies. Asa had sought God Ln other 
times of need, and God had never failed. 
God was displea:.ed becatllie he did not 
seek Him in this time of sickness also, 
in:.tead of seeking the physicians. 

God wants J lis people to tnu t Him 
fo r healing today. lie still heals. I 
know from experience. Christ healed lIle 
when doctors had given me up. The 
doctors had said 1 could live only six 
months more, but Christ rai sed me up. 

Divine 1 [ealing had a prominent place 
in the earthly ministry of our Lord Jesus 
Cht'ist. "God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 
with the lloly Ghost and with power: 
who went about doing good, and healing 
all that were oppressed of the deviL" 
Acts 10:38. Wherever Jeslls went lie 
hoth taught and healed. In Luke 6:17 
we read about "a great multitude of 
people out of all Judea and J erusalem, 
and from the sea coast of Tyre and 
~ id()n, wh ich came to hear him, and /0 
br /rCllfe{i of their diseases," and He 
healed them. 

Divine 1 }('aling had a promin{'n t place 
in the ministry of the disci ples, :I:, well. 
In r.. lat'k 6:7-13 we read that Jesus 
"called unt o him the twelve, and began 
to send them forth by two and two .... 
And they went out, and preached that 
men should repent. And they cast out 
many devils, and anointed with oil llIany 
that were sick, and healed them." 

There were sevent), other disciples 
whom J Ie called at one time, besides the 
twelve apostles. We do not even know 
their names, but J(~S\1S told them to 
"heal thc sick." Luke 10 :9. The seventy 
did as they were commanded, and they 
returned wiih joy, saying, "Lord, even 
the de\'ils arc subject UnlO tiS through 
Thy name." Just as surely as lIe desired 
those seventy unnamed followers to spread 
the gospel of healing. so 1Ie wants His 

follower:, today to pray for the sick 
and to tell about His healing power. 

In llis partll1g words' Jesus !;aid: 
"Go ye I1no all the world, and preach the 
go!>pcl to every creature." ;'And the.c;e 
signs shall follow them that believe; In 
Illy name shall they ca!)t out devils .... 
They shall lay hands on the sick, and 
they shall recover." ~lark 16:15-18. Did 
lie say that these _~lgns should foJlow 
only the early church: )l'o; He s.-1.id, 
"These signs shall follow them that b.'
ficve." One of the signs was that they 
should lay hands on the sick, and they 
should recover. If we claim to be hc
lievers, we <;hould have this miraculOth 
<;ig-n to conflflll our ministry, 

Turn to James 5: 13-16. lIere we have 
God's explicit instructions to sick and 
afflicted believers of all time, "Is anv 
sick among you? let him call for the 
elden; of the church ; and let them pray 
over him, anointing him with oil in the 
name of the Lord: and the prayer 0i 
faith shall save the sick, and the Lord 
shall raise him up." God doesn't say, 
"Is any sick? Let him call for the doc
tor." No; He says, "Let him call for 
the elders of the chu rch." Let them 
come to the sick one, anoint him with 
oi l in the nallle of the Lord, and pray 
for his healing. Could anything be 
clearer than these si mple, definite in
structions that God has given to New 
Testament Christians? 

A preacher said to me, "You had 
beller not preach Di\'ine Healing. Some 
of the peopl e you pray for don't get 
healed." I replied by asking, "When 
you preach on salvation, docs every sin
ner in your audience get saved?" He 
said, "No, lIIany times 1 have poured out 
my soul as I ha,'e told the people that 
Ch rist died to save them from sin, and 
not even one soul was sa\'ed." I a:.ked, 
"Did you stop preaching salvation be
cause no one was saved ?" He replied, 
"No, I should say not !" I told him 
that the same principle applies to Divine 
Healing. He s:l id he was going to keep 
on preaching salvation whether anyone 
was saved or not, and I said, "I feel 
the s.ame way about Divine H ealing. Dy 
God's grace 1'm going to keep on preach
ing that Je~u~ heals the sick. even if the 
next thousand people for whom I pray 
fail to get their healing." God commands 
us to "preach the \Vord," and we cannot 
preach the whole \Vord of God withoUl 
preaching Divine Healing. 

This S,lme preacher said it was a shame 
and a disgrace that s.ometimes, afte!' a 
person has been prayed for and healed, 
the old symptoms of sickness eome back 
on him. He said that a preacher who 
finds that happening had better stop 
praying for the sick. I asked him if any 
of those who are saved in his meetings 
ever go back into the world. He said, 
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.. Yes." I said, .. Should you stop preach-
109 salvation because someone back
slides:" No doubt some of the people 
whom Jesus healed during H is earth ly 
ministry became sick again. Jesus ac
knowledged this possibi lity when, after 
heahng the impotent man, lIe said to him. 
"Sin no more, lest a worse thing come 
umo thee." John 5: 14. But did this 
fact cause Him to stop healing the sick? 

Another minister said, hIf the Assem
blies of God preachers believe that Jesus 
heals the sick, how is it that some of 
those same preachers get sick? They 
ought never to be attacked by illness if 
they preach Divine Healing." I asked, 
""'here in God's \Vord does it say that 
because we preach Divine Healing we 
shall ne\'er be sick?" I said, "Because 
you preach salvation, does that mean you 
arc never tempted by the devil ?" God 
!oays we wili be tempted, but not abo,e 
that which we are able to bear. \Vhat 
about Elisha? J Ie prayed for the sick, 
and yet in 2 Kings 13:14 we read, 
" Elisha was fallen sick of his sicknes.;; 
whereof he died." 

Some say that when we preach Divine 
H ealing we are wasting our time, It 
is always more profitable to preach sal
vation, they say. "What if people do 
get healed in bodY-WOIl't they die any
way, eventually? \Vhercas, if you preach 
nothing but salvation you can cause their 
souls to be saved, and the soul lives 
fo rever." \Ve admit that the soul is more 
important than the body. Howe\,er, we 
would ask this question: Why did Jesus 
heal human bodies? Everyone whom 
Jesus healed later died, but Jesus weilt 
on healing the sick. Why? Because the 
healing of bodies usually leads to the 
!'.al\'at ion of souls. In Matthew 11 :21 
J Ie said, "vVoe unto thee, Chorazin ! woe 
unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the mighty 
works, which were done in you, had been 
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have 
repemed long ago in sackcloth and 
ashes." The purpose of Hi s mighty 
works was to lead people to repentance. 

Read the story of the healing of the 
sick of the palsy, in Mark 2 :3-12. Jesus 
healed him in order to prove that H e 
could forgive sins. ]Je said so. And 
that is one reason Jesus heals the sick 
today. 1Ie does it for a sign. A widely 
known preacher said that Divine Healing 
wa~ meant only for the early church, so 
as to get it started. He said that the 
churches of today do not need Divine 
Healing because they are already estab
lished and cannot go any farther. How 
can anyone look out upon the world 
situation today and then say that the 
churches cannot go any farther? How 
can anyone realize how few people in 
America are interested in churches, and 
what a small amount of influence the 
churches exert, and then deny that .a 
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manifestation of God's healing power is 
needed in 1943 to awaken men and cause 
them to pay attention to spiritual thing,;? 

There is a certain evangelist who, 
by his own admission, "canllot preach a 
lick." And yet, cvery time this evan
gelil>t comes to Tulsa he packs a largc 
building to capaci ty. In fact, he is the 
only evangelist that is able to draw stich 
an overflow crowd that many arc unable 
to gain admittance. \Vhat atlracts such 
great crowds? Certainly it I!m't preach
ing abi.lity, nor is it some great display 
of mUSical talent. The crowd,; come bc-
cause he preaches Divine Healing and 
prays for the sick. They come because 
they expect to see something happen
and something does happen. ),lany are 
healed. Unbelievers come and the heai
ings cause them to believe. Hundreds 
have been saved in Tulsa in this evan
gelist's meetings. It is a repetition of 
that of which Paul wrote, when he told 
of those things which Christ had written 
by him, "to make the Gentiles obedient, 
by word and deed, through mighty signs 
and wonders, by the power of the Spirit 
of God." Romans 15 :18, 19. 

Divine Healing is one of God's most 
eflective means of bringing revival. It 
was so in Bible times, and it is so toda\'. 
Immediately after Pentecost a lame ma;l, 
who sat at the gale of the temple, was 
healed through Peter and John. ),lany 
people saw the miracle, and they gathered 
together, filled with wonder. Pet !!r 
seized the opportunity and preached 
Christ unto them. There was a great 
ingathering of souls. 

Such a stir was caused Ihat the apos· 
tIcs were arrested, threatened, and warned 
not to do such spectacular things. From 
whom did this opposition come? From 
the religious leaders! But did the apos
tles stop preaching Divine Healing ? :\'0, 
they had a prayer meeting and cried, 
"Lord, behold their threatenings: and 
grant unto T hy servants, that with all 
boldness they may speak Thy \\'ord, by 
stretching forth Thine hand to heal; and 
that signs and wonders may be done 
by the name of Thy holy child Jesu~." 
Acts 4 :29, 30. 

In answer to that prayer there were 
yet many more signs and wonders 
wrought. As a result, "believers wert' 
the more added to the Lord, multitudes 
both of men and women .... There came 
also a mu ltitude Ollt of the cities round 
about unto Jerusalem, bringing sick folk, 
and them which were "exed with unclean 
spirits: and they \\'erc healed everyone." 
Acts 5 :12-16. 

At this the apostles were throwl1 in 
prison, but the angel o( the Lord de
livered them from prison and said. "Go. 
speak in the temple to the people :1.11 
the words of this life." Acts 5 :20. Notice 
that word "all." \Vhat command did 
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9t,,; diol"; 
Of a Nation 

The Stars and Stropes, 'Old Glory," is 
oc,lo'med the world 's most beo",t,h.1 flog 
We ~ thot .1 sholt never be reploced by 
o."lher. Thol hope IS bosed upo., the 
I,mcho.,gtng Word of God, the cron and lhe 
",nend,ng stream of Iofe 

Th,s carele$s ge.,erat.on m",st leorn to 
opprec,ole AmeriCa and Ihe (h .. st,on prln. 
clples ",pon wh,ch she was founded, otherw,se 
our !oerv,eemen w,lI dIe ,n VOtn. Let us 
begIn n(W to more fully apprec,ate lhe 
mean,ng of ChroSloan democracy. 

Art'st James M . Hatne$ has done a 
commendable worl<. w"h hIS mo$! beaut,ful, 
s!"kmg picture shown at left. The flog , ~ 
m true colors, the wmOOw, drapes ond table 
m deep wolnul brawn. The 10nd$COpe IS In 

natural colors. Burst,ng in eolorl of the morn,ng sun .s the C(1)5S ,n the sky above 0 h.lI. 
This picture should be upon the walls of every Amerlcon school, home, offICe, study and 
Sunday Sc:hool auditorium. Its prlnc,ples :!Jwuld be ,n every heor! 

Pict"'e in .. ;'O,d COIOll, siu 12~ 1: 18 inches; price, eech SOc. O"le . 15 of the m 
for th e speciol pr ice of only $6.00. Get the m scoHered in yowr comm"n it y. 

GOSPE L PUBLISHIMG HOUSE, Springfie ld, Missour i 

Jesu~ leave wilh His followers? He told 
them to teach the people "to observe all 
things whatsoever 1 have commanded 
you," and promised, "Lo, I am with yOll 

alway, even unto the end of the age." 
Matthew 28 :20. He wams liS to teach 
allibese things, including Divine Hcaling. 
cven lIlltO thc end of the age. He still 
heals today. Why? Because He is just 
the samc. "1 am the Lord, I change 
not." ),lalachi 3 :6. 

Do we need revival today? Then 
let us follow God's recipe for revival
let us preach the gospel everywhere and 
pray that God will stretch for th His 
hand to heal. As the sick arc healed. 
mightr !'ioul-saving revivals will break 
out once again, just as they did at 
Samaria (Acts 8:4-12), at I.ydda (Acts 
9 :32-35), etc. 

Divinc J leali ng should be preached to
day because it has been given a prominent 
placc in the Bible, in the life of Christ, 
in the ministry of the disciples. and be
cause it leads to revival. But when 
should it be preached? On a week 
night when the preacher does not ex· 
pect a large crowd? Or at a service 
for Christians only? 1 believc it should 
be preached to sinners, as well as Cbris
tians, and the only time many sinners 
come to church is Sunday night. Why 
not preach Divine Healing on Sunday 
night? If more pre.'\chers would do this, 
and pray fo r the sick, the sinners would 

see people getting h('aled and it would 
not be so hard to get them to the altar. 

As I was reading the Bible I was 
struck with the words in Joshua 8:33·35. 
particularly the word "stranger." It 
s..1.ys that Joshua galhered togethl'r all 
hrael, as well as Ihe stranger, and read 
to them all the words of the law. lie 
did not hold back, but read all, becalbe 
Moses had commanded that it all should 
be read, and he read it when lhe sirallgcrs 
cou ld hear him. He who is greater than 
~10scs commanded His disciples to teach 
the people to obscrve all things what ~o
ever J Ie had commanded thcm, and olle 
of His commands was, "Heal the sick." 
When God leads us to do so, we should 
preach Divine Healing on Sunday wltfn 
the slnlllgcrs arc present. 

The apostles wcrc fnithful to the mes
~ge. Paul could s..1.y, "I have not 
shunned to declare lInto you all the 
counsel of God." ACls 20:27. Oh, thaI 
wc might be able to say as Illuch, and 
that there might be a new manifestat ion 
everywhere of Christ's healing power! 
There can be, if preachers will preach Ihis 
healing gospel as it is given in God's 
Word. "Faith cometh by hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God." Let's 
preach all of the Bible to all of the people 
at all times. If we will, God will be 
faithful and will confirm our word with 
signs following, as He has promised. 
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Welcome word has been receiv('d by cable 
from V. G. Plymire, sti ll at his 1'0si on the 
China-Tibel border . The me~sage stales 
that he has reeeh'ed funds we have ~ellt and 
also is endeavoring 10 get financia l aid to 
Brother Kvamme. The cable Rives furthe r 
assu rance that all is well and h is fa mily is 
in good health. 

• • • • 
From the far inland Province of Yunnan. 

in Sou thwes t China, Augusta Remacle 
writes: "As I am now the only American 
Assemblies of God missionary left in Ylln. 
nan, you will be wondering how and where 
1 am, so I am sending this word by air 
mail. 

"Up to th e present all is peaceful he re 
and (jed is helping. Tbe Lord willmg, I 
hOlle to stay on till the war ends. Printed 
matter is not gelling through, but lell('u 
arc coming all right by ordinary mail. The 
cost of living is very high and keeps go
ing up. 

"I am staying at the China Inland Mission 
Jiospi tal in Tali, with Dr. Jessie McDonald, 
a surgica l doctor from Canada. As we arc 
both alone, we have been living together 
for a few months and the Lord has blessed 
our fellowsh ip. Traveling up COuntry is 
nOI safe now because o f robber banels; 
neither is it well for me to remain al my 
5tation alolle, so that for the present it 
seems in the Lord's will fOr me to be here." 

• • • • 
From Tientsin, North China. comes en· 

couraging news in a letter from Martin 
Kvamme: "\Ve hope to remain for the dura· 
tion of the war, but of course w(' cannot 
take anything for granted these days. As 
long as we arc here we sha\1 do our best 
to look after the intcres ts of our mission. 
encouraging the workers to pr('ss on for 
the Lord. We do not know how lon,t: some 
of them will be able to carryon. The cost 
o f living is very, very high, and the peo
ple arc ~o extremely poor. Here is a cry
ing need of relief, but there is nOt much 
that any of us cOIn do now, 

"Will you kindly pa n on our warmest 
Chri stian greetings of love to fri ends and 
contributors. It might be sta t('d thilt 
thro ugho ut Ollr di strict there arc ve ry few 
p]ilCCS where we hilve had to close down 
the work, and this includ('s Manchuria as 
well. The workers are havin/{ a hard bat
tle. e,pecial1y those eng2l;l'ed in new work. 
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and they need to be remembered in very 
special prayer. 

"We a rc in good h('alth, as also arc our 
missionary friends. Thus far \I.e have not 
suffered in any way and we have much 
to be thankful for. Thanks to all for pray
ers in our behalf:· 

IN SY MPATHY 
Our hcart ~ go out at this time in sYIll!),1 thy to 

-'I r. and Mn. Lawrencc N. Olson. of Brazil, 
in the Joss of their baby daughter. Litlle Ruth 
Violet was born Janua ry 8, 1943 at 8:35 p. m. 
but was spared 10 them only a few hours and 
went to be w ilh the I.ord about 1:30 the 
following morning. In the midst oi sorrow, 
Brother Olson wri tes wi th a note of victory. 
comforted wilh the hope which is the portion 
of t' \'cry Christian. " We have ou r Violet planted 
on the banks of the River of Life." he !iays, 
"over there wilt're we shall never more part." 

SPAN ISH LITERATURE H AS 
I NC REAS ING CIRCULATION 

After two years in Peru, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
\Valker send r('1l0rt of \'ict ory and blessing in 
the work. They are ,\ell and happy in the 
Lord. An ou ts ta ndi ng phase of their min
istry. and olle that has devc\oped rapidly 
during the past year, is the printing and 
distribution of Spanish Sunday School liter
ature. Their publications now go to fourteen 
different Latin-American countries. with a 
tin;ulation o f more than three. thousand, 

Mrs. \Valker, husily engaged in prepar
ing the literature fo r mailing, paus es a 
moment in her task to smile a warm greeting 
to friends in the homeland, 

A LITTLE GLIMPSE OF OUR WORK 

Mr. and Mrs. BCn>hard Johnlon, Brall;iI 

God is blessing in our mids t and we arc 
5eeing great results _ answers to the many 
prayers which have been sent up to the 
throne of Grace by fr iends in the homeland 
as well as by the Cbristians here. 

The Lord has opened many IICW doors for 
us, but we are in need of workers and 
they arc hard to find here. Ilowe\'er, we 
arc trusting Ihe Lord \0 raise up laborers 
for the harvest. 

Kow we shall give you a little glimpse of 
our work in the diffe rent t own~, beginning 
here with Varginha. These last iew 1l10nths 
especially we have seell the hand of God 
in o ur midst. During the time we ha\'e 
been here. there ha s been a consta nt for· 
ward move, but more so lately than cver 
before. At every meeting the chur ch is 
filled - new converts, visitors - sinners who 
eagerly listen to the \Yord and at the dose 
of the meeting come forward to accept 
Christ as th eir Sa\·iou r . T hen they return 
to the next meeting bringiug sOmeone else 
who likewise comes wil h a hungry heart. 
Our prayer and desire is to sec the work 
of God grow, not merely in numbers, but 
that there may he real born-again Chris tians 
who have been brought from the darkness 
of sin and shame into a new life in Christ 
Jesus, o ur risen Saviour. 

About two weeks ago we had a meeting 
at Tres Coroc()('s, where there is a ha ppy 
group o f Christians doing their best for 
God. One disad \'antage is that sen'ices 
must be held in the homes of believers, 
..... hich arc far too small. A hall to rent 
is not to be found, but the Ch ristians are 
praying earnestly that God will e nable them 
to build a temple. All th ings are possible 
with Him . 

In Tres POnta! the work i5 growing and 
th e Lord is adding to the flock, Many are 
awaiting the opportunity for water bap
tism - most of these arc young people who 
have good testimOnies for the Lord. 

At Alfenas, a new tOWII where work was 
opened last July, God is mo\·ing. A med
ium in the spiritist cent('r accept('d Christ 
and i~ now a happy Christian, 

~tot long ago we \'is ited Eloy Mt'ndes 
again. The people respect us fo r having 
courage to go there and preach the \Vord, 
but so far God's protecting hand has been 
over us, \Ve have had good meetings there, 
with good resul ts. One school teacher who 
gave his heart to th(' Lord now reads the 
Bible to his pupils, t elling them about J esus. 

This month we plan to go to fo ur other 
towns where the doors arc wide open for 
us to preach the Ih'ing \Vord to a dying 
and needy people. Please remember these 
places in your prayers. 
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Abounding in optimism, cheerful under 
all circumstances, ever ready to help the 
di5couraged, bdieving God under all COII

ditions _ that is the Impression one gets of 
our Sister Minna Seaholm as she stops off 
in Springfield from limr' 10 time to report 
her activities to our Home ~Iissions De
partlnr'nt. 

There is no period oi idlenen shown in 
her monthly reports, but il seems that every 
day is fully occupied, some t imes \lith three 
and four meetings ill the day, and on oc
casions even more. Her absorbing pa,sion 
is to give to the men in the army camps 
a chance to find God before they 10:0 out 
into the dangers and uncertainties of war. 
The fact that ,he has a son of her own 
in the navy makes her particularly sympa
thetic towards the boy~, as well as Ihe 
mothers and fathers who have had to see 
their sons lea"e to face the strain and 
temptations of life in the sen 'ice. 

lt is not the easies t thing in the world to 
contact the authori t ies in some of the camps, 
yet IIl rs . Seaholm is never daunted but Iws 
made COTtlacts with high officials from the 
President of our country to many high
ranking officers in the army, \Ve feel that 
our sister, while not attached to any par
t icular regiment, is a chaplain at large who, 
though she docs not hold a commissiOIl from 
our government, has the deepest respect of 
many in high office and is content to know 
that her commission has been granted from 
a heavenly source, 

Mrs. Seaholm's work docs not consist 
alone in contacting the men in the armed 
forces. She has a mother's heart and a 
deep burden for our young peo])le in the 
high schools, and her portfolio contains in
numerable tes t imon ials from principals and 
teachers of high schools throughout the 
COUlllry who bear wi tness to the efTecti\'e
ness and solemn im]lressiOIl her talks in the 
schools have made on teache rs and students 
al ike. 

Frequently a ft er her meetings opport uni ty 
is given to the young people to come to her 
for privat e consultatiOn, and it is no! un
USl1 11 1 to see many who have been touched 
wai ti ng thei r tu rn to pour au! some burden 
of their hearts about which they someho'l'.' 
feel this sympathetic and understanding 
speaker will be able to help. 

\Vh ile the Home Missions Department 
gives a cont ribution each month to help 
in our sister's expenses. it by no means co"
ers all her need, but she cheerfully goes on, 
believing God to undertake for her as He 
has done so wonderfully in the PllSt. "Ve 
are mentioning the min istry of Mrs. Se"
holm since, whil e she is well know n to many 
il1 our fellowsh ip, there may be others who 
have nOt yet met her who would like to 
help in this splendid work. Offerings sent 
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in designated for Mrs. ~linna Seaholm will 
be used for her mail1lenafll;c, or to CO\'er 
some of the expenses of literature and 
transportation which I1tU~t be taken care 
of as her wcxk expand~. 

Only eternity WIll reveal ho\\ many ~oul~ 
have been helped by this home mi~sionary 

who is contacting a field which muq be 
reached now, if ever. Our bo~'s arc here 
today but may be gone tomorro\~, so thlt 
any effort to ,Irm them with the gospel 
before they go out should have our fullest 
and most sympathetic co-operation. 

Mr.. Minn" S.,aholm, wilh Jos.,ph L. Ger_ 
hart (lefl) and Ch" plain Paul Maddo l< ( right) 
dandi"1' outside Ihe ehap.,1 a t Camp Wallace, 
Tel<llS, whe .. ., Ih., worke .. s of Ih., Goa...,1 
Light Bril'"d., W"r., holding a me..ling. 

DOO RS ARE STILL OPEN I N SYRIA 
John C. W .... ton 

1 am happy to send this report from Leb
anon, Syria, where the doors are still open 
(or us to preach the gospel to needy souls, 
During the Slimmer months most of the 
people htre go to the hms because of the 
heat ; but now that the summer is over, 
they have returned, and our serv ices arc in 
fu ll swing again. 

Our hea rts art full of thanks for the way 
God is working in our midst. One would 
think that ha rdships, high cOst of li ving 
and poverty ca used by the waf would affect 
the Lord's work, bu t praise God. thes~ 
th ings have not hinde red much. Ilis bless
ed work is going on just the same, and 
precious souls are finding the joy of !<'Ilva
tion. Good ly numbers arc attending the 
meetings, eagerly listening to the gospel 
mr'Ssage. As ollr place of worship is not 
very large, many of the people come long 
before time in order to get a place. \Ve 
afe happy to see someOne com ing to the 
Lord in almost every service. Yes, we do 
praise God for this privilege. 

Many times it has seemed necessary fo r 
us to leave, bu t somehow I have felt led 
to s tay and carryon Ihe Lord's work. Su re
ly H e has rewarded our efforts, making our 
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HJ.y a bkning to the people. In one of the 
servicu just a. fe'" da)'J ago we pre.ached 
on the subejct, "Following the Lord Fully," 
\Vhen the opportunity was given. several 
took their stand for God, while many others 
consecrated their lives afresh for lIis serv
ice. I am happy to say this hunger is 
elident in mon of our meetings. Indeed, 
It is the time of harv~st of souls for God. 
Many doors are open, inl'lt.ltions are com
ing to us, but oh, so few are the workers 
in these days. 

In Aleppo, a neighboring cily, we have 
one el'angelist and one Bible womiln who 
are faithfully gi"ing the go~pel mesnge 
to hungry hearts. On Sundays th~y take 
C;lre of about fi"e services and Sunday 
Sch .. 'IOls really more than Ih~y can man
age, but God is h~lping and giling them 
the joy of seeing souls horn into thr' king-' 
dam, 

This city is a wonderful field of opfW\r
tunity for God. \\·e hal'e a pl:!.ce for thr' 
mr'eting$ but it i$ small; please pray that 
the Lord will enabl~ us to Hnt a larjoler hall. 
Pray also for the dear workers in .\leppo, 
lS well as for '111 Ollr native wllrken_ In 
\'iew of the high cost of hvinl{. their 5111a1l 
salary is not enough to supply el-en the 
necessities. 

J thank you all for your prayer~, In the 
midst of troubles, God has been /o(ood to us 
in every way. 

THANK YOU, CO- WORKE RS IN THE 
HOMELAND ! 

~Ir, and Mrs. Frank Stalter, of ~ao Paulo, 
l~ra~iL haH expressed concern o\-er their 
inabilitr 10 keep UI) corre~PCIndellce with 
faithful friend$ and co-workers in tht· home
land, due to the uncertainty of marilime 
mail. Brothcr Stalter write~, "Siner ,(> many 
issuc~ of the 'Penteco~tal E"angel: as well 
as other mail that we once rec('iHd re/o(ularly, 
have failed to come through, w(' are reason
ably ~\lre that many of our circular letters, 
and acknowledgments to donors, s(\me in
cluding snapshots of the work, have failed 10 
reach Amr'rica. Taking il1lo consideration 
the hiJ.:h cosl of air mail, we belir'\·e it w<luld 
be impractical to Iry to communicate in
t1ividuall.v with our friends at home by air 
mail. Therefore, we take opportunity by 
means of the 'Evangel' to convey to Ihe 
churches, brethrcn and co-workers who hal"e 
s tood by so fa ithfully all thesc yean "ith 
th ... ir Ilraycr~ and gifts, our grateful appre
cia t ion 01 the many sacrifices of lOve shown 
toward us. May God richly hle~s you all 
and gi\'e you an abundant part in thc haneS! 
of soul~ in Bra~i!l " 

Brother and Sistr'T Stalter are doing a 
good work for the Lord in Sao Paulo. The 
indigenous development is e~pecially en
couraging. Doors are opening fo r the gOSIJeI, 
and as new works arc established they a re 
becoming not only sell-supportlf\g hut sclf
propagating, as the new con\Crts <luickly 
ca tch the vision of extending out in to o ther 
fi elds. BrOlher S talter writes in thankfulness 
to the Lord for the flllt: group of native 
workers and helpen laboring with them fo r 
the furtherance of God's (,IUSe ;n Brazil. 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 3 36 W est Pacific Street, Springfield, Misso uri 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON 
Whole Bible Sunday School Course 

Abraham and Lot 
Lenon far 1'\'l!ruary 21 Lesson Text. 

Genesi~ 13 I to 15:21. 

I. ABRAHAM YIELDS TO LOT. Genesi ' 
IJ 

I. Th .. PrDblem . ' ·7. Both AlJraham OI.nd 
Lot had become wealthy, Both had Rreat 
flocks and herds, i)wel1inR toRether was be
coming cxceedingly difficult; 50 much ~o that 
a quarrel had arise!! bctwHn the servants of 
the two men. "And th e Canaani te and the 
Perrizite dwelh:d then in the land." That is. 
the heathen were beholding this quarrel 
among the followers of the true ( ;od I Abra
ham w;u concerned ,lIJOut th e matter and 
took till: initiative. 

Z. Abraham'. C .. nero.ily. 8, 9. 
Faithful Abrahaml Though the 

Lo l 

The pro~pcet afforded. Lot had "lifted up 
hi, eyes", no .... rrod say\ to Abraham. "Lift 
up thine cyes" It \\:1.5 Abr<lham's turn I (Z) 
The promise gi\'en (15. 16). "ere God rc 
newed lIis COI'enant with Abraham. These 
pn mi,e~ have hren ,piritual1y fulfilled in 
th;.t the Church is Abraham's seed, and they 
await a I{I0rious literal fulfillmen t in the 
future of the Jewi~h nation. I~om. II :26-29. 
(3) Po~session encouralj:ed (17). "Arise, walk 
through th e lam!. " In o ther words appropriate 
by faith. Are we doing it? J osh ua 1:3. 

5. Abrah"m'. ir .. titud.. . 18. Abraham 
~howed his RratilUde by building an altar. 
lIi ~ ICn! and altar speak of the pilgrimage 
and devotion of a Christian. 

CHOICES 

Febrt4ary 13, 194i 

linc. of worldliness e"entually land b;!.ck in 
the ..... orld and suffer spiritual bondage. 

3. Abraham tD the Re.o;ue ! Hi . 1&. In Ihe 
pre"ious ch~pter we sa w Abraham yielding; 
now we sec him taking action. Les~ol1. Let 
us spend our energy in a spirit:Jal ofTensi"e 
against the powers of darknc.ss th;!.t ensn;ITe 
our brethren. rather than "aSle our energy 
defending ourseh'cs and fighting our breth· 
rc.n. Lot's soul was in danger as well as his 
body. Abraham , acting with courage and 
strategy, takes an army of only J I8 trained 
serva nts, reseuc.s his nephew, and puIS 10 
rout the enemy! The secret of the amating 
viclory? "By faith." Sec also Ecel. 9:11; 
Zech. 4 :6. Abraham harbored 110 "root of 
bitterness," no "serves-him-rij:(ht" attitude. 
Divine love is always eager to help the 
fallen regardless of who Ihey are or what 
they have done. 
III. ABRAHAM 

14 :17-24 
MEETS TWO KINCS. 

Success. as well as adversity, is a I{ood 
test of character. How a man beha\'es at 

the moment of spiritual exalta
tion often afiords a' itl$ight into 
his character and Sl"ritual power. 
This is illustrated ill .... braham·s 
meeting wi th the t .... o kinl{s. 

I. Mekhi.edee. 18·20. W ho is 
Ihis royal personage? One of 
God's faithful few in an age o f 
godlessness; a link with the past 
age of Shem. An air of lllystery 
enshrouds this priest of "God 
~Iost High" who brillgs forth 
bread and wine to greet and bless 
the conqueror of cvil forces, but 
he is a perfeci type. of JesIlS, 
accordi ng to Ileb. 5:6: 6:20; 7: 
1-28. Abraham paid tith es to this 
king. T ithing is thus shown to 
be of grace, not 01 law, for the 
law was not yet given. 

older of the twO aud chief of the 
elan. and though the land had 
been promised to him, he gen
erouslyoffered Lot fint choice of 
the land. Abraham was a peace
maker, not a contender for "his 
rights." Matt . 5:9. Ilis big-heart 
edness was the result of his faith 
in God. lie could afTord to be 
big-hcarted because God was real 
to him, [t w~s not \\'orth th e loss 
of this fello .... shiJ) wi th God to 
contend for earthly rights. lie 
knew the truth so many Chris
liatu today have never Icarned
that we gain by yielding. "The 
servan t of the I.orll must 110t 
st rive." 2 Tim . 2:24; Matt. 5:38-
42; EVh. 5 :21; I Peter 5 :5, 6: 
Provo 3 :5, 6. \\'e may defend 
ourseh'es for the 5ake of earthly 
gain, aud find it hal cost us 
e ternal 1055. "The meek shall 
inher it the earth"-not the con· 
teTltious and sdf·vindica ting I 

Abra~al1) 

2. The Kin g of Sodom. 17, 21-
24. Sodom's king went out to 
meet Abraham to offer him a 
reward. But Me!chisedcc gOI to 
Abraham first. Divin e blessing 
was rcceived beforc sl)iritual test· 

3. Lot'. Unwi ... Choice. 9.lJ. 
"And Lot lifted up his eyes. and 
... chost the plain of Jordan ... 
and pitched his tent to ..... ard Sod
om. But the men of Sodom were 
wicked and sinne rs before the 
Lord exceedinRly." Lo t's choice 
wa1 made with no thought of 
God's will, hut from the stand
point of personal gain a lon(,. 
Like many toda),. he made hi§ 
decision without weighing eternal values. He 
was a materi al i ~t. lie jeopardized his spiritual 
welfare, pitched his tent toward wicked 
Sodoll1, for the sa ke of material gain. \Vhat 
a fooli~h mistake I Compare the choice ~Ioses 
made. J I eb. II :24-27. 

4. Abr .. h .. m', Reward. 14 · 17. \Vhat was it? 
A fresh revela t ion of God. \Vh en d id it come? 
(I) After an act of separation, afte r "putting 
to death" a desire of Ihe flesh. Any sig
nificance in the fa ct ? Sec 2 Cor. 4 :10, II ; 
Col. 3 :1-5. (Z) When Abr;!.ham was in danRer 
of the reaction of depre5sion and donbt which 
often follow5 a great moral decision. 

Note the aspects of Ihis revelation: (I) 

II. ABRAHAM RE SCUES LOT. 14 :1-16 
I. The Oco;a.;on. 1. 11. Five kings of 

Palestine had been subject to Chedorlaomer, 
the leader among Ihe four kings of the East. 
These five kings rebelled and a battle was 
subsequently fought in the valley of Siddim 
in which the five king s, among whom were 
the kings of Sodom and Gomorrah, were 
defeated. 

2. The Capture of Lot . lZ·13. How was 
it that Lot was taken capt ive ? li e who at 
fir st had only "pitched his tent toward 
Sodom" now "dwell in Sodom" and shared 
in ilS downfall. Many since have taken a 
similar course. Those who ,'enlure Ihe border 

ing, and prepared Ahraham for 
the interview with the king of 
Sodom. 

(I ) The proposal (21). Sodom's 
king proposed to dividc the spoil 
of battle wilh Abraham. This was 
a natural gesture of gra titude 
toward the man to whom he was 
indebted. and it would have been 
only natural had Abraham accept
ed. But Abraham was not guid· 
cd by "only natural" prillciples. 

(2) The rc!usal (22·24). Abra· 
ham would ha\'e nOne of Sodom's gifts. "I 
have lift up mine hand unto the Lord God 
most High." Abraham had long sincc settled 
the questiOn . And he had just met Me1chise
d~, so Sodom's gilts meant nothing to him I 
Have we had such a revelation of J eslts that 
we sayan uneq uivocal No to the sublle 
ofTers of the world, the fl esh and the devil? 
"Lest thou shouldst say, I have made Abra
ham rich." Abraham would not bccome obli· 
gated 10 Sodom's king, nor g ive occasion for 
anyone 10 suspect him of becoming intimate 
with Sodom. "Abstain from all appearance of 
e,·il." I Thess. 5:22: Jude 23: James 1:27. 

(3) The reward (15 :1·21). Chapler 15 can-
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not be sepa ra ted irom the preceding \-erse. 
"After these thing~" the Lord again re· 
\'ealed Him self to Abraham. Abraham had 
refu~ed Sodom's reward. Xow God said, 
"Fea r not, ,\braham, I am thy shield and 
exct:eding great reward."' \\'hat a reward 
that was! Then followed divine a~surance 
and the renewal of thc Kreat Co\·ellant. \\hat 
lc~'OIlS the hfe oj .\braham afford us. The 
world can never give th e bliss for \\hich we 
~iJ,[h. \\ith Augu~tine we say, "ThOll, 0 Lod. 
ha~t madc u~ fllr Thyself, and our h(:J,n~ 
arc restlc~s until they find re~1 in Theel" 

). Bashford Bisho\). 

~IISSIOX.\R\, PRAYER REQLESTS 

l'\awabganj - I haVe not been well for 
months, run a low tem\>erature at times and 
suffer with my back. 1 know God is able 10 
heal for He has been l11y Physician for many 
years.-Esther B. Har.·ey. 

I have been suffering with an abscess in 
my ear. Please p:ay for me.- Fanny Simp· 
son (superannuated ). 

Please help us pray for a real awakening, 
:1 1101)" Ghost revival. \Ve nced it vcry mu,-" 
- Mrs. Anna Sauders. 

Santa Ana, EJ Sa h'ador, Central America 
- Please pray that God will bless our work 
here with a gracious outpouring of the Spirit. 
~Iany are getting saved, but practically none 
arc !ccei"ing the Baptism of the S pirit.- Earl 
L. Wilkie. 

\Ve are rej oicing in the fact that lhe Lord 
has been helping u ~ in language. Already we 
are teaching a Sunday School class, bUI we 
ask your continued prayers that we may ac· 
quire the flexibilit y necled in speaking Au· 
ently.- Mr. and Mrs, Oren Munger. 

Santa Rosa de Copan, Honduras - Threc 
new groups recently joined us and are sccking 
the infi lling of the S pirit. Pray for them 
plcase.- Perry Dymond. 

Leon, Nicaragua - Please pray for a new 
work being opened in San Cedro by one of 
our Bible school students. This town has 
strenuously rejected the gospel in the past. 
Pray that God will overrule the forces of op· 
position and that '\learts may be opened to the 
gospe1. Pray for one of our native workers 
who is being tempted to give up thc Pente· 
costal faith. A number of souls have bet-n 
saved at our churches in Esteli. Berea and 
Somoto recently. A journey to these ,'ariou5 
points not long ago was one of inspira tion 
and blessing fOf which we praise the Lord. 
_ David L Kuinger. 

2S de Mayo, Argentina - Please pray fo r 
twelve Christian native workers here who fet'l 
a call \0 do defillite Christian work. that they 
may be perfected in all holiness and that they 
learn to rightly divide the Word of God. 
Pray that each of the seven outstations may 
be entirely self·suporting. 

Sao Carlos - Please pray that we may know 
the Lord's will concerni ng launching out into 
new outstations. Pray for the dcliveran~e 
of three who are opprnsed. Also col1tinuc 
to pray that God will keep our yOung people 
on Ihe firing lillc.- Lillian Flessing. 

USED LITERATURE 

Many friends write us they have quant i. 
lies of gospel papers and quarterlies 10 be 

TilE PF:'\Tl-:COSTAI E\".\l"'(;EL Page TJur/un 

given for literature di$lributlon. It i~ im· 
possible lor us to receive thi5 material. 
Occa~lonallr rou will find requ~sh in the 
E\'an~el column~ lor literalUr(' of thi~ kind 
Ii you oare una hIe to di~po~e (of ~'our 

that way. we ha,·e another ,ulo:~e'li"n 
not IHlte f<."lr our frce tract, ")e~\I' Com· 

manded It," follow its ~ugge~tl0ns and 
"1,la\l(.r" your 0"11 ~omrnunity With your left 
Ol'er hteroature. \\'e arc unable to u~e your 
ilem~ Po~sibly" ith a little prayer and 
plal1lUnJ.:, '""u can u_e it In rirh :IId"oant:llJ,1e 
to ~ouls and ~our locl.! 1\C'rk. 'lay \\! ~end 
Y"ll the iree folde, Th (;"s/'rl I'u l'('sh"'g 
JI,>uu 

STUDENTS' 
AND TEACHERS' Bible 

T J.IIS LARGE TYPE Bible, with its auund-
:lIH;C of reference mat erial, combination con

cordance, illus trations, calendar for daily reading, 
and red.Jetter feature quickly becomes a p~rsQlla/ 

t reasure, Here a re the Words o f Christ, printed 
in red , secoffin the vivid rel ief they deserve, llere 
in one alphabetical arrangemen t ate over '2S,cx:::K) 
referen ces to all parts of the lloly Word. ll ere is 
Ihe comp/de Bible. Size s}4· x 8!4", only I }§· 

thic k. 

r-- ---- SPECIMEN OF TYPE ------ -, 

l'e+ \ CHAPTER 3. 
nd A. D. ~ II ""h_JtI'f~: hIfQlflr<,~"~d bar>l/"" : '7 A .... ~ 

ORAl'. 3. f:~~"':. J'IIarUu&. i3 (:~"" buJ>l/U4 bv __ 

1 fl" )1 .. 1. 31 1 IN thoso daysctuno~.John tho RAp'
tm r,~.r~.:1 4 

lis t, prcw .. :hing ~in the wilderness 
cir J<>IIn L 211 of J u-dro'a. 

"lt~o 2And sa~: ing. Repent yo: 'for tho 
;d, c Dan.Z, U kingdom o [ heaven is at h,.'lIId. 
1jr ~~ to IJ 3 For this is ho that was spokell of 
IY' d 1M.. 40. II by the p rophe t Il:·~i.'ias, 5."l.ying, Tho 
ild Lu. 3, 4 voioo"o{ ono crying in tho wilder
pt., • LILI, 78 ness, '!'repnro yo lho -way of tho 

WITH RED 
LETTER 

A Few of the Many 
F~atures of this 
Most Useful Bible 

King James Version 

Large Self.pronouncin, Type 
with the Words of Christ in Red 

00,000 center-column 
Refe rences 

Family Record Pages 

268-page Coocordance 

• 
4500 Qllutions and Ans .... er. 

64 lllustrations, half in Color 

17 Maps in Color 

Bible Ruden;' Aida in(:lude 
many Illustrat ions, Teachen' 
Outlines, ChronologlClil, Go_pel 

Hannony Chart, etc., 

Bible No. BS Bound in Genuine Leather with overlappini coven;, 
red-under-gold edCu . . . . . . .. . . 

T humb Ind .... Included N ...... in Gold lSc E .. l rlt. 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE. Springfield. Missouri 
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1\ praying family is not easily broken by 
one or more of its members backsliding. Get 
the habit of family prayers. Usc Daily Dr
wtia",s to guidc your family in its worship 
period. Publ ished quarterly at Uk f)(:r copy 
or 40c per year.· Tilt Cas/,..-i Publishing 
Huu.st. 

REPORTS FRO~t THE REAPERS 
TU I.SA. OKLA.-~:v~n,.hsl Letha Dobey 01 

Sptin,fi.k1. M.". «>ndUCIW " 2·weck rcviv~1 .01 Ih~ 
aruner A"embly. Several lound the Lo«1 and 
10m. r"".ived 'he Holy Ghot! BaptiSm accordin, to 
A~" 2:4. Our chur<:h i. a-ro",i", ~"d ("0-0<1 i. bl ... ;", 
u. in all the lIet·lOIr.,her m.etong. W. bav. had 
onr "hurch painted and A no .. rool put 0" John A. 
1'-leI'hai! is "", pan"r "0". a"d ... all like him and 
hi ... ile,-1'-I". tilly l)urham, S«r.Ury.Tru.urer. 

LOW 
PRICE Concordance Bible 

BOUND IN GENU INE LEATHER 

O NLY by large volume production can such 
complete Bibles be offered at such low prices. 

Here are many features usually found in high
priced Bibles only, and hand-made Genuine 
Leather covers, hand-burn ished gold page edges 
as well. The type is large and readable yet the 
page size is on ly 5)1" x 7;:". With all their 1'240 
pages, these Bibles measure 1)1" ill thi ck ness and 
weigh only 29 ounces. 

r------ SPECIMEN OF TYPE -,------,,--Cl 
rit::~;M"3'1 . ' CHAPTER J. 1162 ye ~ Johu lQ. 4. 

(,j-Obn It 7. 1 The WI'e of God loword WI 11 Ez}wr-
t rs,' ~ JOb" 6. lallQlI to brathcrllllo~. 
I it 'I~ObO 13. o. BEHOLD, what manne.r of love the 
lien ell: I. 8. Father hath bestowed upon us. 
pye f Jobo 11. 3:llthal .we sbould be caUed the SOilS of 

}od 'I~:~~ ~.4·1~~· God; therefore the world knoweth us 
Eme _JObD Ie. 13. not, ~because it knew him not. 

2 Or. It.. ~ ... . . . ~ . ' . • 

This most useful Teachers' 
Bible contains: 

King James Version 
• 

160-page Concordance 

Self-pronouncing Blaek-taoe 

Ty" 
• 

60,000 center-column 
References 

Presentation and Family Record 
Pages 

• 
16 full-page pictures (half in 
eolor). Many other lilustrations. 

Maps in Color 
• 

Many Aida to Study 

Bible No. 350 Bound in Genuine Leather witb overlapping 

Bible 

covers. Red-under-Iold page edge!> ....... . 

Special Edition with the Words 01 Christ in Red 

No. 350RL Genuine Leather binding, and $lime fea
ture£ a.& Bible No, JSO. 

Tb .... b In..." 5k Extn. NA.me in Cold J&.e E:dTll '., 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 

, , : : = = : : ; = ;;, ; , ':' • 
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DES MOINES. IOWA Duri" .. November .... "~<e 
grutl)' blu.ed to h~ve 8rother and S .. t~. D, ,M. 
John ... n 01 1I0u ....... Ten •• <:OIId""t ~ J·week n"~\ln .. 
"I tbe B~<ean Chapel, God ble .. ~d Our heart. ~nd 
~n""""l"d u. through the' r tound a<>'1>~1 pTcachin .. 
.",UlSt oin. Tbere 'Ncr. s.veral h.al"' .... one r., 
""tnd the 1101, Spint 8apli.m. and an elderly lady 
... a. "v.d, Since then a youna- 'WOman has re«ived 
I~ B"I'Ii~rn in the 1I01y Spint "It .. ha"in, been 
saved in September. and our hurn are <cjoicing that 
a Iov.d 0"0 ..... ho bad been cold a nd indiffe,ent for 
about, lix )'''''''. ha. broken through (o victory ar>d 
ncw 10Ie on en" .. , W. reopen~d thos mi •• ion in March, 
194? At p ... ent the Spirot i. greatly mo,',ng in 
each ... vice.-N.llie R. Cox. I'",,"r, 

liAR RISON. ARK._W. Came loere ~[ay 1. 1938. and 
fou"d the church ,n good . hap< in e~er)' ,..ay. S ...... 
Merrill. th." former paSlor. havin/,: do". 3n excellont 
work for the l.ord h.re. Since then "'c loa"e built a 
5·roorn rn"" .. ~ pa .. on"a-" and f"rni.h.d it t hroughou,. 
We have ,,150 buill a now 45.0<80 ft. ",,{i ... "'One church 
""Ih full I>. ... m.nt. uIued at ~boul SI5.000,OO. Ou, 
rotal indebt~lne .. is very . mall compand to the 
cot! of the.. building •. 

We have a l'lO '"C~ (:od m., ,, ifu, lIi", •• lf in u"ing 
and boptizin., pow". .-\Imo.t Ol'uy Sunday night w. 
have had sOmeone 3t the altar , .. kin/,: .,,1\'ation In 
a J·monthperiod .... had,so"'e ro ,<Jul . pTa): '~rough 
to a d.~",re expenence. on Our "gub, , e""CeS. We 
loa,'. h.d som. "cr)' good ~"angeli", ,,·ho h,,"e p,oven 
a ,eal blos.i"g to u,. ,\ number "'ere .a,·.J in the •• 
mO<li"g •. 

Our church financ", ~rc'" I,,'m SI.Y'O,OO 10 
$9.COl,OO last y~ar. Thi , '"c .. ~. " due to th. 
fi,,~ group 01 peopl~ :!m<mg whom the 1.ord ha. 
enabbl u . 10 work, The .\le,,·' ('o""cil. rhe \\"0111e,,·. 
la!iuionary Council. ,h. Sunday School. ,101' C. A'-•. 
a"d othors h"". <I"". thclr he" duru,g IhlS t""e. 
S;nc~ mov;ng to our new b"ildn'g . .-\uI(u;E 9. 19,12. We 
have •• en " wonderful ",ovi,,1I' .""onl( the 1'0"1'1 •. 1>: • ..
on •• ar. comina- jll ",,<I ~ndillg God. and" ,,,,,,,her 01 
l'~ple from other d,urche. :I,e com,ng to UI, 
"""io". ro kilO'" ,",ore .1OOut Ihe U"I>'i,,,, i" the Holy 
Gho,t.-Putor and ,\, ... Co C. Cuce. 

ENID. OKLA.-We came her. in August. 1939. 
whil~ the Southwe;t~rn Bible 5<11001 "·a. >till hete. 
W. found a ".'y ~nlhusia"ic f>eople. ;ndudi"g ~tu· d." .... to Itelp u' in spreading 'he go.pel. 

During Ih . .. Jy, yun. God ha. Kiven '" •• veral 
gr".iou. rev"",,k Some who had 'arroed a "umb .. 
of yoars were filled with Ihe Holy Spirit. Among thc 
e."nge li~u ",ho I"bor~d .""ong ,,. "'~r", Mr. and 
Mrs, Jimmie ~layo. Wm. "-IePII.r..,". Mr. 3n,I M ... 
Arlhur Arnold. toui.e !"""ki,·.II, Clifford Ilurkett. 
CLu3 Guce, Webb· Wi nter l'>rty. ""d othe... ,,' . 
thank God lor Ih. fruit of Ih.i, ",i"i;tT), which still 
ahides. 

Seve .. 1 young people recei.ed 3 call and entered 
into activ. mini.try, during our U"Y her •. W~ were 
abl~ to "!I"hli.h a n.", Sunday School r.c<lr~. nnd 
have lound the "Coun •• nor" and the Grading Sy"em 
from our Headquarters officc playing a great part in 
ruohin .. and m~i"tini"g ,nch goal •. 

Th.re b,.. b •• n a stead)' imp.ovem.n, in tht church 
properl'y. with th. addition 01 lou' nCW Sund~y School 
room" a broadcauing room. and a "urscry. The 
~n~"c~ of the church hu mOre th." doublcd. 3"d 
.e ... ral thousand dolla .. ' worth 01 additional prop<rty 
ha~ be." .oquired. 

A "tW work. a branch of \10. Tabernacle. wa, 
.tartcd about .ix months ago. The), now llOv. aOOut 
4S in Sunday School. and ha,·. a regular pastor. 11,e 
church i. in "n uc~llent locati.,n on Ih. north , ide of 
Enid. 

F.bruary 1. w. arc I.a,·i"g for the .vangeli";c 
field,-B. 1... .nd Irene Gr.ene. JI6 S. E. 18tlo St .• 
Oklahoma City. Okla. 

~----

Coming Meetings 

SlfERIDi\,'-:, AI~K.-F~IIo,,·,bip ~Ieet;ng. \Y. M. c .. 
and C. :\. Rally. Feb. 1& Scrvicu 10:30. 2:)). and 
7:30-0. M . .\Ionlgomer)'. Pr.,byt.r. 

"'cGEIIE£. ARK.-Follow.hip M~eting, \\". M. C .• 
and C. A. ltall)". Feb. 25 , Scrvicu 10:.10. 2:30. 
and 7:.lO.-0. M. Montgomery. Preshl·I.r. 

ASBURY I'ARK, N. J._ F.lIow.hip M •• ting. 
North J~ .. ey Section. F~b. 15,7:30 p. m. N. Nikoloff. 
Di.,rict P resb),ter. ;" charg~.-E. J. Schlo!Smach.r. 
ho.t pastor. 

\\' A YCROSS. GA.-.\Iissionary Prayer Conf ... nce, 
4O.J S,,'ut St.. nignt 01 Feb. 22. all day Feh. 23. S. 1'. 
Da"lord i. pa.tor. Room. 1,.,..-5. W. N oL •• . Di.trkt 
Superintend.nr. 1'. O. Boo< 1101. Columbus, Ga. 

PUXICO ~!O Sectional F~now.h ip Meet ;ng. Feb. 
22. Scrvicts 11:00 m,d 2:30. Eu ... ne Hi.hop is 
E>"$tor.-P~ul O. Byerl),. Secti<>nal Secrelary.T .. ~.urtr. 
IlImo, !>1<>. 

EVANSVILLE. II>:D.-Sunday School ·Conv.ntion. 
be,-in"il1g f.b. ,,23 . 7:,)) p" "'. .ach .yeni" g. 
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Aids for Teachers and Children's Workers 
OBJECTS THAT TALK AND TEACH 

by louis T. Talbot 
The Importance of present1llg" Ihe 

HEART-REACHING OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer L. Wilder 

Gospel me:>sage III terms which the 
little child call L111der~tand IS m
estimable. During" Ilis earthly ml1l
iSlry. our Lord Jesus Christ recog
nized thi!> need for simplicity. and 
constantly taught the people ~pirit
ual lessons throL1g"h reference to 
objects with whkh they wcn' most 
familiar. 

Pastors, Sundav SchOOl teachers, 
and Olildren's {\ urkers sm~ the 
u-;eful book. Price SOC. 

of thi" 

;\11 teachers, preaclH:r", and work
ers wnh primary amI Jlllli()r gnnlps 
will welcome thl~ new \·olutlle. II 
IS a series of dIrect, dlstilll'\, ami 1I11-

preSS1\"e 11Icssagt'" brought to the 
heart thruugh the ('Yt'/.::-at\' hy tht, 
usc of practi('al ohJc(,ts S11lCC the 
objccts Ileces~:\ry £01' thc~e lcS!>OIl~ 
arc ea~dy ohtainahk. Ihe hook will 
be found to he e:'\ccptioually prac 
tical. Price $1.00. 

EASY OBJECT LESSONS 
by Elmer Wilder 
The 52 strik1l1g", interesting lesson:-, 

OUTLINE CHALK TALKS 
by P. E. H oldcraft 

c0111prising- th,,;, \"()ll11nc will prove 
to be of great ,"alue to teacher .... 
preachers. parents :l1ld workers with 
primary and junior groups. They 
arc invaluable for usc in the SlInda\" 
School. Junior church services. Dail~' 
\'acation Bible Schooh. <;U01mer 
camps. evangelistic tm::etlng:> and 111 
the home. 

There arc lessons concerning" Sahation. \Vitncssing. 

The li/.:'ht of ~acn'd sWn I ... 
l!1uminatd h,. dlalk. Th(' hook 
furnishes one hundn'd and twellt\' 
striking drawings and clncr oui 
line:> for ehalk talks. Eadl dra\\ 
ing has Bihhl'al quotations and 
references dlustrating the lessons 
to be tat1~ht. The method is Ycry 
unique and ~o simple that anyont' 
call make the pictures, It I~ Sl1re 

Prayer. The Bible, Temptat ion. Eternity. Senice. etc. 
This is a \'olullIc no children's worker or pan'nt should 
be without. Price $1.00. 

to be wclcomc to all <;uperinll'nd
(:l1ts, teachers, pastors and puhlic speakcr~. \ ... pll'llIlid 
companion hook 10 ;'Rapi<1 lland Drawing." Price 7Sc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

SI:o.le S. S. Su!,,,ron'cnde,,, C. C. Burnett in charg~. 
-L. G. LYM.. I'~.ror. 

ST . LOUIS. MO.-C. A. Rally. St . Louis S.ctiOfl. 
W enulon A •• cl>lhly 01 Cod. 5506 ~:3"on A I'e .• Feb. 
H . 2:30 p. m. ~I n.ie lI ac l i. paotor.-L.,tn Sho<.kley. 
I'residcn t ; by F J. 1IoeUcher. Sec,.nry. 5608 lI i,h. 
land A ... . . 51. Louis. Mo. 

f.' U NT. MIl'll 'hni"c,.· In~,ilul~. Ril·~r<ide Tab. 
nnadc. 221S I ..... '. 5, .. Feb. H-I7. Gale Uwi •• 
Diotric, Superinn:nd"nl. ,n charg.; ,\ G. \\·ard. m.in 
,peakcr . Chu,ch~. of Flin t 11,11 III",i.h I'OOmo lor 
~ilit; nfl min,,, ... and workeu.-A. L. I',uker. !'as IO,. 

BUF FA LO. N. Y.-Un" ,i,,,;: 01 Chnrch Mort,a.ll~. 
R ivefSidc F ult Go.pel T3l.oernatle. (01\1\ Tonaw,,,d.l St .• 
a t all·d"y W " lcrn N .... York F.llo .... hip Meclinll. 
feb. 12. S."icu 10:30. 2:30. and ;,30. Fl~m ,"an 
Mcn:r. lpe"kc •. -Cordon R BendN. P".loc 

GR.'\FTON. W. \,A.-~Ii"i""ri,,1 Fel\o .. ·,hip and C. 
A. Rany, \\'.,,,,,,n Stel;"n 01 1'"t'IIT1~C I)"tricl. Feb. 
22. ~Iorni"g .. ,vice 11;((1. Frank !'hMP in char,.; 
2,00. m;ni"".s· lellowl hip and dilc".,inn.; 7:30. C. A. 
R.lly. PI." .. hring balkel I"neh.-R"".n \\'. lJar~ey. 
Sec.ional Vice !'res ide n '. BridgepOrt. \\', \'a. 

W IN NI P EG. CA NAD A- ManiIOba M,d'II'in le r Con· 
"M,ion. C"lva r y Temple. Jo'cb. 16-19. I. .. Krupnick. 
Tuba, Okla,. will M wilh us Feb. 14- 21, Il",,,dcan. 
Sunday. 10,00 p. m .• Sl ation. CJRC. W,nnif>ClI: CJGX. 
Yorklon. S;uk .. and abort .. a,·~ CJR:>::. llj.l) k,los on 
2S me.U oond _WallOn A 'lIue. Fa,,,,,. 

YATES C ENTER. KA NSAS-S,,"lhu.1 K~n$'" 
Fellow,hip Me.l;nll. Feb. 12. !la_h. lunch a, ,,<><!n. 
I am ne .. · ;11 t h. K:>nus Oiuriel ;<",1 cacn~<lly del"~ 
'0 lIel acquaint~d with The b,e.h .. ". A warm 3"d 
hurty welcome a .... a i .. yOU at our f,,~n,Hy litll~ chu.ch. 
_T. T. Slcphens. Va,"". ¥11 N I'rame 51. 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN IllSTRIC"T COUNCI L 
The 26lh annua l Rocky ~I' nnnin Districl Council 

.. ·,11 ""n '·~n. al People', Ta1oo.rnac1 • . nh and Law,ence 
S .... Dcnl·c,. Colo .• F~b. S-ll; G~n~ral SUf>C"ntendent 
ErnUl S. William •• II"UI .~)(ake, - J. E. ~u5lcll. 
Di .. rod Supt rin tend.nI. S100 ~. 1l.0,,<1w3)". L,nle ton. 
ColO. 

OKLAI!O~I.\ IlISTRlrf SEtTIOXAL cour;CIL 
MEETl r;"S 

South"~'I. l,.a ,.. ron. 51h nml G Su .• F~b. 8-10; 
5<>ulh Ctl1\C31. Ad.l. Fd,. ~2· ·201: F~ot C~ntrat. 11.I1ry. 
dta. March 11-10; Sou lhusl. 11,,~0. Ma<eh 13-11; 
Central. Ok13homa Cily. M.rch 12-:.'4; Norlhwul. 
Enid. Ap.il I! H; Xorth Cent •• I. F.idu. Apr;1 
21&-21; I'anhlndl~. Wood .. ~.". 'hy 10-12; Norlhu ••• 
Tulsa. ('al,i.ol Hill A • ...,"'hl'. May 24--:!6. \\. S, 
IIragg. St<:r~ta,y·Tr.a,uror. Box U8. Okmulge~. Okla. 

SOUTI! l'LQRll>A n lSTl.twr ,\NNOU/l:cnIENT 
;';oli.:.. i. h~,~by gi..en ,10M Ih. SoUTh Florida D,,· 

• ,ict ("ouncil in '15 18th Anllual s.,~.i"n al T,unpft. 
Fb., ,·ol~d 10 officially '~"~r iU .~I"lio".h,p wim 
' h" 5<>u.h Flot-ida l:n;"n 1I0hn~ •• ("amp G",und At. 
OOCi~lioD. ,\n7 o,uncil nun"lr' in~l!ed 10 pa.llcil"'l~ 
in the pruehinll ministry 01 Ihr " .. d ('3mp (;I(",,,d 
..... <><:;al;"n lIIay apply for IIII(>rm~lio" I" 1I S 
11",h. :O;"I)(ri"'rnMIII 01 thr :'.0".10 t'lo"da J)i,uict. 
JJI 161h Str~r. N . !'t. l'denhllrll, Fla. 

MIS CELLANEOUS NOTICES 
"EW .\lmRFSS-p . O. 60 .. 581. Ca'isbad. :;. 

~lel .(' S. Z3m" ...... 

XFW .\JlIHI.ES!'>-llox 21. \\'.I~rburr. Conn "We 
h .. ~ aceq)I~(1 .he paMoratc hnc."-~I r and Mrs. 
e E (;r«:naway, 

N~:\\" ,\I)DlIESS p 0 no~ nl. BrislOI. Va " Alt •• 
three yur. On Ih~ ennge1"lic field . .. ·c ha~. accepl.d 
.h. p.l,lur.". hc.c."- R, 1_ "nd ~Irl. Ih.llett. 

:->E\\' ,\ I)DRESS-1716 Thirl~~nlh 5 •.• Perl M thu •• 
TCl<3 •. "We ha'c "crcpl~d Ibe pa .. o.a le: h •• c. 11>ose 
rnO'·"'11 10 l'u" A.lhu. 0' 1"'I\,nl( h~rc afC ,"viled 10 
..-o"hil' .. ith " .... - R. I.. I)a,i •• 1',,\I0r. 

NEW AI)!)RESS-44() Ave. C. l)a ~ v i1l •• I ll. "Wc 
ha'·e Mtn cal l ~rl 10 p3stor Ihe church her~" Geori" 
and Eliui>elh Wood. 

Springfield, Missouri 

NF.W AO!)RES5---0ak "uk Station. Tamra F1a 
.., .ha~~ aceel •• cd Ihe p"''''ralr 01 Ih~ Oak' Pa.k 
IIohn ... Church. 50Ih Sr. and E. Br .... dw.y ... -Carl 
Brumback 

Nt;\\, A!)!)ln:ss.- lku< ~;. l>1,dl,,"d, Tnu. "I 
ha~e accepl.d the .p>,ro"'l~ h.,e 1 .lu.rr 100. /l:lad 
'" ""ntacl any. &e.nC" men ola"oned al Iht Midlalld 
Army Alf "'y,ng ScIoo<>I. upo", ",C~;PI <'f "~m. and 
..dd.u~ ". W. J, 1',., ..... 1 

NEW ADDRESS- S.lv .. C,ly. N. ~Iu. '·We hn. 
acceplcd tho I,Ulor.llC h.r~. ('"uneil Inelh'cn """'n/l: 
,h i .... ay arc inv ... d '0 '''>1' ("'cr "'lIh u.. $rrv,ce 
nia hll. Wedn • ..!ay .Ild Friday."-I'astor alld Mrs 
l'a,,1 W. Ihnill~.on. . . 

r;OTICF ..... Nol,ly your f"c,,,I. o. '~"\I'.' In ,hi • 
vicini l y Ihal Ih., will find .. fn~ndly .... ie<1rn. a, Ih. 
A .. cmbt, of God. «1) N Pu.· .. ,,,,,I .. SI .• I' • ...,ag • ..,l., 
Min, Upon recelpl 01 Ih";, nam>, .nd "dd.u .... 
... e .hall M iliad 1'" oon'3cl ,hem Krn',eth f.:rwu,. 
1' .. l1nr . 

r;OTKf..--ll,e 0001'''\ Tah ... nacl~. S ~" 1~lh ... ,,1 
T~ylor 51.,. i ..... Llhi n "'a1kinll d,"anc~ I.om down· 
lown I'ortlalld. If you h~v~ Ir>~nd. or rdativt. ~"",i,,1( 
to !'o .. t~nd. se~d 115 Ih ... "arne, and a'ld,~"~,, an,l 
,..~ .han M happy 10 eonl"U Ib.m. I'~"nr (. ". 
Ahalt. I' O. 60x al15. )',,"Ian<l. Or~ 

BROAI)('.\ST 
Il roadc .. t .aeh S"nday. 8:.Vl·9:(101 ~. ,n. Slat,nn 

KFlIC 1240 kilo •.• Che~~n"~. Wyo,-I"'ul L F .. ,..· 
SOl1, l'a.,Or. 

lWOAl)(',\ST 
"Cospel 1Idin&" • . " Monday Ihrough Fri,l"y. 9:J(). 

10:00 :t.. ", •• K ABR. Altottd~~n. S. nak. 10) kilo,; 
K LPM. M,not. N t)"k. l.l'lO kilo,.; KILO. Gr.nd 
Fo,ks. N. Oak., 1401() k, .... ,; K1)\.R. Oc~;I. IAkc. N 
Dak .• 1240 kilos.: KVOX. M"".hud. Minn. 1340 
kilos, Only o'·~r KA II II. Junior RadIO Cntud~ . 
Sa,uro:!ay. 9:45·10:00 ". In,; C<olptl Re,!",'u Prog ra m. 
S"nday. 9:30·10;00 a. m,; "!'hadow of t he (..0 ... " 
Su nd.y. 1O;IS'IO;45 I) m.·· 1' . T. F mmell. R.dio 
Pasror. P. O. Box 1. AMrdecII. S, Ihk. 
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The PASSING 
FOUR "D's" OF DELINQUENCY 

and 
the 

"The four causes of ddinquency," says 
Judge I~. J. Milnt':. "are death. divorce, drunk
enness and desertion. Other causes are: per
mitting children to be out at night, and having 
no parents at home to greet them .....-hen they 
return." 

NAZI A I R~IEN 

Of the ( ierman airmen captured and ques
ti()rll'ci ;r~ tu thdr rdigion. a 1:lrgt proportion 
s;rid thdr reli~i{)rr W;lS nature anrl llitler, while 
tht rt~t pr"k~"ed th(I!1\c[ves atheis ts. Com
!IIent, ('",'/t'd l'rrs/!ytr,-ialJ: "\\lh:lt a sad CQr\

fc"il;ll for the land of Luther 1" 

NOTORIOUS NEVADA 
Nevada, universally notorious for its easy 

div(lrce laws. ha~ an infamous record for 
1i(IUOr, :rlso. "\\ 'ith one legal liquor dispenS;lry 
for (·very 94 persons, it is our most drunken 
state, tumllming over 13.5 gallons of ;lleO
holie hl"Vtr:lges per person every year," relates 
George B. Cutten, retiring I.resident of Colgate: 
(j niversi ty. 

PAUSING TO PRAY 
On the fir st alrniversary of Pearl Harbor, 

Dece:mber 7, all the workers in the plants and 
offices of the: Goodyear Tire and Rubber COm
pany and the Goodye:ar Ai rcraft Corporation 
in Akron. Ohio- 50,000 in all - paused in 
lheir war work. They stood for two minute:s 
with bowed heads, wi.ile a prayer was read 
by a ckrgyman ;llld then all joined in praymg, 
"Our Father, who art in he:a ven." 

YOUTHFUL CRIME 
). Edgar Hoove:r reminds the public that 

young peoph! in the U.S.A. ha\'e accoullted 
for 18 per cent more :lssauhs, 22 per ce:nt 
more gambling. and 30 per cent more drunken· 
ness than during the: same period last year. 
The F.B.I. Chief says: "It is not too late: 
to correct this situation - moral re:sponsibility 
too often is nonexi stent in the training of 
youth. \Vhile watching for threats to our 
democracy from abroad, we must clean up 
democracy at home:' 

SHI P SINK INGS 
The nation is alarmed at the: great loss in 

ship~ and car,l';ocs due to submarine action. 
According to Tim ... U. S. insurance under
writers vie:w the situation "with increasing 
l!Cssimism." and quote T;ltes of 10% for in
surance on trans-Atlantic passage to west coast 
British ports, and 20% for passage to India 
via the Cape of Good Hope. 

There is coming a time. however. when ships 
will I>e destroyed on a yet larger scale-not 
just Allied ships, but ships of a!1 nations. It 
will be during the Great Tribulation. whe:n 
"the third part of the sea became blood." and 
"the third part of the shil.S were destroyed." 
Crews of the ships will not escape. for "the: 
third 1)'1rt of the creatures which were in the 
sea. ;lnd had life. die:d." Revelation 8 :8, 9. 
What a day that will be. when God pours out 
His judgment upon a wicked. Christ-rejecting 
world! 

TilE Pu..-n:COSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 
CITY'S CALL TO PRAYER 

Every evening the two powerful air-raid 
warning sigll:lls Iccel1lly installed by the city 
of Columbia, S. Car .. are sounded to call 
135,000 people tl) prayer. According to Alli-
0"1'1' Wakly, the Columbia city (ouncil has 
procLlirned a dally prayer period at 6 p. m. 
in the interest of the men serving in the 
armed forces, and the call goes out so that 
the city's 85,000 .·csidents and 50.000 men at 
near-by Fort Jackson may participate. 

SERMONS BY TELEPHONE 
In the last twenty months "Daddy" Hall 

has preached 140,000 sermons by telephone. 
He: is a 79-ycar-old Episcopal minister, long 
retired from parish work, but all day long 
he sits in his fiat near Times Square deliv
ering "sermoneltes." Anyone wanting help 
merely dials his phone number (Circle 
6-6483). According to Time, th e: g ist of his 
se:rmons is; pra}', d rive the devil out, live 
right , read the Bible:. 

Many of us may not feel qualified to de:
liver sermons, but all of us can use our tele
phone:s for the Lord - to witneSS, to e:n
courage, and to ;m·ite friends and neighbors 
to church. 

NEWS FROM BELGIUM 
The Assemblies of God work in ce:rtain 

cities in Bc:!gium, starte:d by British mission
aries, was stil! being carried on by the Belgian 
saints as of July 1942, according to messages 
received through the Red Cross. One young 
man who had rejected the gospel as late as 
November 1939, took his stand for God at 
the outbreak of nostilities between Germany 
and Belgium. He: escape:d to the: south of 
France and eventually returned to Belgium 
with his Christian mother. A message from 
him states: "Thank God, have been enlight
e:ne:d. Hallelujah. Bapti:l:ed, Easter 1941. 
\Valking firmly, se:eking power from on high. 
Marcel:' His saved brother, in anod.er mes
sage, write:s; "Assembly carrying on. praying 
for you. Come back quickly. Lord is pro
viding. Raymond." 

"SATANIC CARNAGE." 
In ;lppealing to Jewry in Britain to observe 

a week of mourning, the Chief Rabbi. Dr . J. H. 
Hertz. recently used the expression "Satanic 
carnage" to describe: what is happening to the 
Jews in Poland. He said that, for e."{3mple. a 
hundred people of both sexes and all ages are 
packed without food or drink into railway 
trucks tha t would hold forty. and the floors 
arc (overed with unslaked lime. The trucks 
are s~aled before they start on their journey to 
the execution caml), and when at last they are 
opened they reveal a mass of dead and dying, 
standing upright for lack of room to fall down. 
Those who stil! breathe are: shot, electrocuted. 
or gassed. He said these things are happening 
every day. 

God wil! not pcrmit such things to go on 
forever. The cup of iniquity is filling fast. ;Ind 
a day of reckoning is coming. "Vengeance is 
Mine; I will rt.pay, s;lith the Lord." Rom. 
12:19. 
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SERVICE TESTAMENTS 
The 8ibll Socitl~ Rlcord says: "The boy! 

of department 436" of the Studebaker Corpor_ 
ation in Chicago sent the Ame:rican Bible So
ciety six dollars for forty Testaments to be 
sent to General MacArthur's airmen in Aus
tralia \Vhen the Testaments were shipped. 
Secretary North explained to the senior chap
lain with the American forces in /\us t ralia 
that the Society would be glad to prO\'ide ad
ditional Testaments; that it was the Society's 
intention that no serviceman who serious!}' de
sires a Kew Testament should be denied one. 
In September came a reply from Chal.lain 
J. E. Kinne:y, Chief Chaplain at the head
quarters of the l'nited States Anny Scr \'i ce~ 
of Supply. ~(Jllt!l\\e'>t Pacific Area, which read 
as foJ!o\\'s; 

"Your offer to stlld us an additional num
ber of K e,," T e,taments is "ery acceptable at 
d.i~ time. \Ve can adequately use 25,000 
copies 

They were shipped i l. lots of 5.000 every 
two wc-cks. until the request was filled. This. 
is just one example of the eagerness with 
which Testaments are being received by many 
i\merican servicemen. To date, fi ve million 
T estaments ha\'c be:tn distributed among 
American servicemen by the three m:ljor 
agencies : 3,142,000 by the Gidcons, over 1._ 
000,000 by the Pocket Te:stamc.nt League. and, 
over 800,000 by the American Bible Society, 

CHRISTIAN IDEALS ATTACKED 
It is unfortunate: when secular magazine! 

that arc read by so many children. as well as 
grown-ups. attack our Chris tian ideals. "/\ 
glaring i!lustration of this," writes The 
WatchmaH - EX(IIn iller, IS Lif,' Afagl}:;iltl , 
which recently published an attack on the 
\Voman's Christian Te:mperance Union. h 
gave its lIiew with rCg<l.rd to The: Right and. 
\\l rong \Vay to Stop \Vhiskey' by showing a 
picture: 01 whiskey being dive:rted into storage 
tanks for COlwe:rsion into industri:l. l alcohol 
over against a picture of the 68th annual con. 
lIention of the \V.C.T.U., held in Birmingham, 
Alabama. which told the world that beverage 
alcohol is 'our most widespread and dangerous 
saboteur.' The impression would be that Life 
favors the diversion of beverage alcohol to. 
industrial uses. And yet Lifr had twelve good_ 
sizeo advertisements of alcoholic beverages in 
that same number ! 

"Life furth er said of delegates to the 
\V.C.T. U. Convention: 'No mention was made
of the time and effort wasted or the trans, 
portatio!l facilities usurped by the 1.000 dele, 
gates from all 48 States who came. 
There is a malicious sting in this statement 
which again reveals bias, for it pays no atte:n_ 
tion to our Government's wish thnt conven
tions of religious people be held as being gOod 
for national morale. nor does it say a word 
about the gasoline. rubber, machinery. trucks, 
and personnel which the brewers are using all 
over the country to manufacture and distribute 
alcoholic beverages not even touched by the
\V.P.B.'s order regarding whiskey." 

Christian people: must discriminate with re, 
gard to the secular maga:l:ines which tile}" per
mit to enter their homes. Magal'.ines which 
have nothing good to say about Christian ide_ 
als, but which feature nud.e art , the:atrical re_ 
vit.ws, and other unwhole:some pi-ctures in, 
ste:ad, ought to be barred. 
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